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THE DAILY BULLETIN
MINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCBPT SUNDAY BT THI

Daily Ballelln Pabllsblng Co., L'd.,

at tub orrtci
326 k 328 Merchant St., Moaolali, H. I.

8UH80tUPTION-8- ix Dollam a Year.
Delivered in Honolulu at Fifty Cists a
Month, In advance.

TI WEEKLY BULLETIN

-- 18 FUHLISIIB- D-

HJVHJR.'V TTJH3SDA.Y
At Knun Dollars a Yk to Domestic,
and Kivk Dollam to Foreign Subscribers,
payab'e In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SUPERIOR STYLC.

AMI IIOTIi TKI.Kl'llONES 260

1. O. 1IOX 8'J,

TiikDuly Hui.lktim In printed and pub-
lished by the Dally liulletiu Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its ulllro, Mor-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Is-
land. Daniel editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the iapor "Editor
Uullktin," and business lottcrs " Manager
Dally llullctln Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

BurIuom Card.

LEWERS k COOKE,

Imroiaicus anii Dealers in Lumber and
all ki.mm or UuiLuixu Materiau.

Port Street, Honolulu.

H. UAOKFELD ft CO.,

(Ienkral Commission Aoenth.

iloruor Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

AUCTIONEER ANDUENERAL IIUSIMKXS All INT.

Mahukoua, Kobala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATfORNEV-AT-I.A- W ANII NorARV 1'UM.tC.

No. 13 Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

MANUfAi-TURiNi- i Jeweler and Watuu- -

MAKER.

Ktikul Jewelry a simclalty. Particularattention paid to all kinds of repairs.
Mclnemy lllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
The Only CoIImIIod of Inland Vim.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AR.OHITBOT.
Complete plans and speulllcatlons for
every description of building. Contracts
druwn and careful stiiierintendence of con
structlon given when reinilred. Call and
exiiiiilim plans. New designs. Modern
Hulldlngs. Olllcoi 8ufa Doiosll lluilding
lupstalrs. Mutual Telephone 2US.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enuinm, Suoah Milu, IIoilkiw,
Ooolkh. Ikon, IIrahr, anii Lead

Cahtiniih,

" Machinery of Every Description .Made to
Older. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Ulacksmlthllig. Job Work executed alHlmrl Notice

"ILANIWAI."

AFIKST-OLA6- 8 FAMILY UATHINU
at Walklkl. Trumoars pass

the gate. Bpeclal arrangements can be
made for Family Picnics and Evenliullitthlng Parties. ftxti-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds of

STONE, CONUItKTE .fc PI.A8TEK WOUK

US.-- t'O.NCKISrE A HFKl'IALTY "VA

. JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR.
Impokter anii Dealeh IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

ind Slippers

No. 103 Xr-o- Street,
OHAS.

hikkct imI'ohteii or

ENtlLlbH AND CONTINENTAL

HDry O-ood- s

No. Ifi Kunhiimnmi trW.

WM. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFEK KOU SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

&ammrm. N. Ohla.ndt As po.'a
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
imm This Is n sutierlor Paint Oil, con- -

sinning less pigment than I.luseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives n iplendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKKINKDUUUAHH,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bool

fAiurrtNR TAINT CO.'

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Piteot Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel A Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Tans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 87,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames aid Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, SB.124,057.

New York Life las. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. (I. Irwin. President and Manager
Clans Spreckels,
W. M. Oiirard, Secretary uud Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SiAgar Factors
- AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AOENTS Of TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FKANOIBCO. OAL.

G. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AWII

Commission Agents

P. 0. Jones President
O, II. Kobertsou. Manager
E. F. lilshoi Secretary
W.F.Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H. Waterhtinra .. .. ... Directors
0. L. Curler

JUST ARRIVED

PEK UAItK "C. D. IIKYANT."

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the latest I'nttorns;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with thu latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

W EST ERM AVER'S

Ccli'liriitnil Cuttage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

isi. oriiKii

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOU SALE

ED, UOFFSCULAEGER & CO.,

King Street, oiiis). Cnslld A-- Cooke.
Vio-l- f

in IIOTII TELEPHONES ill

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All klnd In iiny .tianllty from a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one Img to any quantity.

FIFLEWOOID
In lengths nud Hawed or Split,

from a bug to ituy Uiiutlty; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
H70 tf

ISTATIOnSTAXi

IRON WORKS
QTJHJTON STR.BJH1T.

Between AUkea and Rlcharda Streeta.

'PHE UNDEUHHINED AKE PKK-- L

pared to m:iko nil kinds of Iron,
lints, llrolite, Zliui, Tin and Uad Cast-lug-s.

AUo a (Jenernl Iteimlr Shop fur
Steam Engines. I tire .Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for tin Cleaning of Codec, Castor Oils,
(leans, Itiuule, HImiI, Pineapple leaves uiul
other Fibrous Plants and Pnur Slock
Also Machines for Extruding Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etit

l. orders promptly attend.sl to

WHITE, RITMAN k CO.

'Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Waikiki,. : Honolulu.
X, MM.

'(ii''i'ir ilrtlir mict thliujn
ii iin.iy rriirr.7, yiiirj, jmrf nir, cidir ifii
irntrr, jwtit fmnl iiml lirinnili miurtt Inum
mil lietire hi rjt titty tirniiitl oier the 1'iirU
fii' unit tht ilUtmit hill .. II f in a rif, 1 rccoiH-mt-

n fin cunliiillii In tht "Sun Suuel."
IUlli:UV l.l If IS .SVV.MV.'.Y.SO.V.

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

itJL
Tea. a.nci OolTee

, AT ALL IIIII'lUi.

THE FINEST IIKANOS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAVh ON HANI)

"H. J. 3STOLTE. Prop,
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

f;V.,

81 KING ST. mWM

' Wholesale and Retail Butchers
- AND -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wallor, Miinauer.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Hail Service.

ForBaiFraicisoo:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

foarch 8th,
And will leave for tbe above port with
Malls and Passengers on or alsout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Bteatushlp

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francis.-..- ,

on or about

March 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

, "" For further particulars regarding
r reight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

Ihi (friend, Aneati.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave. Honolulu

from S. F. for H. F. i

Feb. SI.. . . ..iiiin-i- .
.1
n

March 24. ... ln.l. !.
April -'I April 1M '

May 111 ,...!..May 'Jl
June 10 .. .. ...June'ZI

inUUU-- LalNta. t'

From San Francisco From Sduey fo, I

for Sydney. Han Kraurisni.

Arrite ouonii. Ltttve llmftlutu

ALAMEDA, Mar. 1.1 MA It I PCM A, Mnr.8
MAIM POBA, Apr. 11 .MU.MIWAI, Alir. ft
MONOWAI, May IU ALAMEDA, May .1
ALAMEDA, June 7 .1. i id riin., .nay .11
MAKIPOSA, July o MONoWAI,Juue2ri
MONOWAI, Aug. .ii.it .n r.i., juiy --si
ALAMEDA, Aug.no MAKIPOSA, Aitg.23
MAUIPOSA.Sent.27 MONOWAI, Sept. S) '
MONOWAI Oct. 23 ALAMEDA j

3STOTIOES1
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

or tiik -

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FJtANCI-C- O,

Has Kemovod from :t.'7 Market
Street to

V.IA IM'ONTUOMKKY SrilKKT,
(tlNUKIint'L'illK.NTAI. IIUIKU)

From this dat.i nil ..n niiii.'fii.
lions Krialnlng to thu S.in ItumcIi-- Pas.
senger lliisluos should lie I to the new
Olllee, l:h Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

Oeiiernl Agents, Oceanic S'uam-lil- p Co. at
Honolulu. niii-i-

II. LOS 10,

NllTAIIV I'L'IU.II', Col.l.KlTolt OI UhNKUNI.
IIUHI.NKHH Al.l.M.

Kub-oge- for Sevenil of the llexl FIKE
I.MIUIIA&UH i:OMPAMKH.

1'alelllee of LohI.'h CllKMIi m.C.iMIs.i'm. for
Clarifying Cllliejiilee.

Mutual T.tleiihonu H. p. (). Hox XU.
Merchant Streut, Hotailulu,

K. A. J AGO I ISO X,

W.VTCIIMAKKIt AM) .IlCWKI.KH

.Vtl Con Street, II ilulu, II. I.
P. O. llox 27. .Mutual Tele. His.

OK. G. W. MOO UK,
UOU Vun Noss Ave, S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Pationts.
KI.M'TKI.'ITV I.N .irilVIIUH HIKhK.S.

Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
eoiufortHof home, with eousiaul and cine- -
fill treutment. Kufers to H. It. Miicfarlimu.

lHI
DIt. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. llttNUUANC AVENUE.

OpMisite Eugle House, - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone, 211.

dr. ,i. rem da,
Physician & Surgeon

NO. ft KUKll LANE.

MVTVAI. C32.

NOTICE.

rpilE CNIilUtSltlNED IS PKIU'AKK.D
1 to iiiak.i nil kinds of Tombstone Hall-lug- s,

Hummeri"! Iron Work, etc., ein.
Estimat.is on application.

A..JAJJUKN,
l.'ulou 8 reel, at Sterling's Paint Hio.

OJU tf

Canadian-Anstrali9-n Steamship Line
IN OONNBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per QR SE?C.P. R. are JW

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS Luraed troa Honolulu to OAHADA, OWITED STATES end

EUROPE, alto to FIJI and BYDHET.

For Fiji and Sydney:

HTEAMEliS HAIL '23l EACH MONTH.

Freight and Pasaeuger Agenta:

I). Mi'NICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ItOIIKKT KEItlt, Wll.nli-'- Ciimtda.
M. M. HTEKN, Hun FranerM-o- , ChI.
O. Mi'L. IIIIOWN. Vniicmver, II. U.

PacillcMa)iS.S.Co.
--AND TH- E-

Ocoidental and Oriental S. S. Go,

For YOKOHAMA and H0NGKONO.
'

Steamers of the almvc Coninnles will
call at Honolulu on their way to tbe above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC" March S, llStinr "CHINA" .. April III. IMM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Coimmnies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong- -
"u"K"u loKiiiiumu io ine aisive ori on
or about the following dntesi

Stmr "CHINA" . Mareli SI, IKM
....,,. .......vi. .mil il, inn

W8 OK PASSAGE AKE AS FOLLOWS'.

ror.iK... to HON...
IIAMA. EOHII.

Cabin fl.MMiii 117ft 00
Cabin, round trip

uioulhs r. on 2IJ )

Cabin, round trip 12
iiionlhs Sft! M .till 2ft

European Steerage iO on IO0 UO

W Passengers paying full fare will be
allowe.1 10 Mreeut oil return fare If return.
Ing wllhln twelve mouths.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Si7 tt Annnt

m.i tliv lollowlng
CC Ty ut a.m.

and

KETWEEN THE PAKE,

SANS SOUCI, HEAD

AND IIO.SOI.CI.il.

Table.
I.KVVK.'llH, I OUT

H.II'CI. AMI kimi sr.
7:Mia. in. imioa. m.

1H;II llMio "
I2.tj noun, l:ip in.
2:im p. in. :t:io "
l:0i) " ft: III "
il:i " 7::m "
lliini " IU:imj " '

iF Fares .. ! Ituuge " cents, Wal-
klkl, In cents; Sans Suuel and Diamond
Heal, I., cents; round trip, 2.i culs,
children 12) cars, half price.
rill-t- f F. SMITH, Proprl-lo- r.

S1IEU LUN,
WO NCUANU ST.

Next door Mnreliaul's Exchange.

Merchant Tailor
--IX.

N.w Goods and Latest Styles !

I'EKFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
getting additional suits

will ree.ive ruluetiou of famltl idle
diiclloHon panis, ir.'l :iio

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

'pill. COPAK'INhKSHIPI the nil Ierlgne.l exisllng under the
Irm name of Lycurgu-- . lernsndH, .V ....

Inn. l ilissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Lcurgils having sold his Interest In the
II r I to Mr All by
the lirm will be paid nt the store of the
llmi liv Mr. Feriiauiles and all deblH dun
to Urn llnu will lM.e.iileeted b him Ceo.
Lvcuruu rcsiH-clf.ill- reouests his friends
to extend their patiouagc hen tofore given... i.i... i.i '. - .. i in .Vt
IU llllll III III ITSimii, mi if,
tliubu.luessoltliollr nlilsiiwnaceouut.

OKI). I A iT KUl'S.
AN ill FEKN A n DES.

II0110I11 hi, Jan. 12, Is'l I. IMI in lit -

NOTIOE.

A LI. ACCOPNTS DUE TO THEFIK.M
IX. ol lieu Ken l ban of l.lliue, Kauai
have been placed for ,lih Mr.
I'aul Neuiiiauu. iillnrue.v .'III Mer- -

chum street, Honolulu. N. Mouwar In
Mr. Paul Neumann's olllee i.authorlyed
to ivielvn and reeeint for their imviucnt,
Ml nersous llidebled ald drui'urii re- -

.lUHKled to cltic their aeeoiinik ami suve
lai.ftB of UtlgaiJou.

1 ik.. 1 llll.MI.
Honolulu, Juu. 1ft, twit. IMl-li- n

$10 First Less than U.S. Line

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

HTEAMEKH HAIL Feb. 2S, April I, Ma I

May .11, July 1, July 31, MM.

For Tickets and Central Inf.rrinn.
tlon apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES&CO.,
Aqtnl for the lldunllmi lilnmh.

Wilders Steamship Co.

TABLE.
W. C. Wiliieb, Pres. a. II. Itiiss, dec.

(Hit. J. A. Kinu, PortSupl.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 'if. m.. loiieliln,; hi
Uihalua, Maalavu Hay and Makeua the
same day; Mahukoua, KhwiiIiuc and

the following day, arriving al
llllo at mldnlgkt.

LEAVEb HONOLULU:

1'uuMluy Feb. 2.
Frnlut liu.li l.
I'uumIii March M
rriuay. ... Mil l eli M)
Tucsilay .. . .kpril IO

' A.nr.
'J "e.?..y ...May I

rrniav .nay illiieliii. ""... Mh'v".
jf- June.

.V.f,m'V;; jiiiih.'j
Jills .iFrllu).' Jll(J ,,

Tursiliiy Jul) .'I
Friiluy Vug. a
1 uuMiuy VK.
Fridui . Aug. 21
TiieMliiy .. hepl. I

FrbU) . .ftvpl. II
Tuusiiuy ....M-pt- . 2..
hriday Oct. .1
Tuerui.y ...Oct. In
Friday Del. 2i
TnuiMluy . . Nov. li
Friday. . ...SiiV. Ill
Tuemlay Nov. 2.
Friday. . ... Ilee. ;
Tuusiiuy .IVo. Is

KeluruliiK leaves llllo. touehiiiu ut Ijili.
pultuulioe eauic iluy; Kawailiae a. m.;
ImkoimlOA. m.; Makeiita l r. x.; .Mualarn
iiuyor. idiuaiuii n m.

K II I IYI? day; arriving Honolulu il Wedne.-jV- J

lJXL 1 j 1 1 11 days outuril.iva.

WAIKIKI,

DIAMOND

Time

under

Custoiiiers
a

IIETWEEN

it FuruandcN. ilebtMluu

...

collection

In

TIME

H

u.

AKKIVEb AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday ..March 7
Saturdu) . . .Miiicli 17

eiincMluy ...March 1- -.

butunluy April 7
tvisluesday April la
Saturday ...April 2.s
VNVmiuuliiy ..ii u n
batur.lii) Mu 111

Wednesday Mil) M
Satunlay June l
Weiliii biIuv Juiui'JU
Saturda . .JllllUuO
Wtsluesday July 1 1

Sa urcla . . July 21
WeUuenday Aug. I
Satillduy. . AUH- - II

uduesduy .Aug. .2
.Saturday Sept. I
Wuiluumluy ftcpl. I.
batuiiluy . ftoju. 22

S cdiicMlay Oct. J
haliinlay Oct. I.I
Wedlieaday Del. 21
tMtnrda) .Nov. .1

Weduesiiuy Nov. II
Sat u i day Nov. 21
WtHiue.ilu) Dee. ..
Suturuay Dee. I.i
Weduusduy Dec. 2 .

tW No Freight will be received afier
12 noon on day of .ailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMCRON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuemlay at n
r. M., touching at Kahului. Iluelo, linua,

iHM and Kipabulu.
Ketumlug will arrive at Honolulu ever

Sunday muruiug.

tW No Freight, will lie received after
t i'. m, on uay ol sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Frehiht. as we will not lioli
ourselves resiKinslble after such Freight
lias been lauded

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live .Stock, we declini
Ui assume any resiMiusibllity in ease of the
l"!,!, "' m'"'r. (,m,Bv will not be re.iKinsihle loi
j,moy ur jewf;ry llt,,. ,,m. ,. ,.Kr,.
,,( iMirwers.

NOTICE.

A 1.1. Ill I. US IH'i; AdAI.NM TIIK Ho
nolulu Itoail Hoard In tuture are re- -

uuested to be presented at the olllee of the
r ? ...i'.., ... ii. .....i .1.1...lliiitil 7ilr I mill in ..lillifllllll illl llll' i'if each mouth, ullicrwi the w.ll be ux- -

umiit from that mouth's cMliintte mid k- -

ly not t.. be paid for one. r two mouth.
after. II) of thu Honolulu mu
Hoard, W. II. Cl'M.Ml.MIn,
s's-t- f iioiiii Miporvisor. lio"niuiu

enough

A I.I. I'AKTIES DESIKINo l'u no lo
V Wuliikeakua Falls in Mano.i Vullej

are hereby rc.pic.tcd to obtain a perm!- -

sloii from the undersigned, etherwile the)
win u pruseuiiieu inr irespass 11 louuil on
the premUes willuint Hiieh

JAS. 11. IIOVD.
at the mm Olllee, Supreme Court llulhb

lug.
Honolulu, June 17, IHta 7&.VU

CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ANUHKW'S ( MTIIl:l)UU.. .

Third .Stinilnv in hunt. (!:.' a. in.,
Holy Coiiiiiiiiiii.ui; II a. in.. Holy
(Joiiiiiiiiinoii and .uriuon: .l:.Ki p. in.,
EvciiKoiiK (Haivaiian); 7:.'U . in.,
pvoiisoii; and friuon.

MKt'OND fONOIIKO TIOX.

Th .rvii's of tlu Second Con-rif;a(io- ii

of St Andruw's Catiiodral
to iiKirrow will lx as follows: ',t:lo
a. in., liioruiiiK prayor with sermon;
Vniiitf, Hoyroin 1): Honodiciti1, Jlircli
in O; Kcm'dictus, luhilatc, Sullivan,
in I); hymns '.U ami 228; anthem,
"liii'linv Thine Enr," ly iliiiiincl;
I'nIUI p. m., oViMiiiiK prajo'r witli nor
inon; MftKnilicat, l.iiss in (J; Nunc
Diuiittis, Elvov in F; Iiviiui I I'm.

'.II ami 2i'.. Kov. Al... .Mackinttxh.
pastor. All arc invited.

CKNTIUI. fSION ciinicii.
Snmlay School at il:l'i a.m. I'lihlic

Worship at II a.m. and 7:.'K) p. in.
At Ha. in., . Dr. Twomlily will
tirnauh on "The J'owem of tint
World to I'onii'," and in the wvcninj;
nt7::i(luii "t'itchiiiK the Tent To-ward- s

Sodom." The Youtifg IVopleV
Socioty of Christian Endeavor will
meet al (:'-U-) p. m. All are rdially
invited to these Mjrvices.

CATHOLIC l'.THi:ill.L.
At I. and 7 o'clock a.m. Low Mnc.

as usual. Al '. o'cloi-l-; (.'hildicn'
.Mass with English iiisiruclion. At
I(l:.'t0 High .Ma-- s with native and
L'orttigtU'.si. instriictioii. 2 p. m.,
Uosary ami Catechism. I p. in., in
winter season I November to Febru-
ary), I'M p. in., in Miinmer Mason
U'cbniary to November), Ilncdic
Hon of Hie M. II. Sacrament. Week
ly Service li and 7 a. in., Low
Masses.

V. M. '. A. HALL.

Sumlav, II a. m., services in Oahu
Jail; l:lfi p. in., services in Barracks;
:i::ui p. m., Hible .Sliuly in Y. M. C. A.
11:110 j). in., l!ople I'raiso Service in
Y. I. C. A. Tuesday. 7::) p. in.,
prayer meeting at Y.'.M.C. A. Ser-
vices in Hot hoi .street hall at 7:IW.

in.oiui.M.i:u ciit'iicn.
The Keorgaiued Church of Jomis

Christ of Latter Day Saints, Mili-lai- d

Hall, rear of Opera House. Ser-
vices will l)c held Snmlay a.i follou.s:
10 a. in., Hible class; 11:1". a. in. and
7:.'M) p. in., preaching, by Elder .1.
C. Clapp.

MKVCNTII IAY AllVKNTIST.s.

Seventh Day Adventisl Church.
comer ruuclilxiwl ami ISeretania
htrei'ti, in O. WestV cottage. Sab-
bath school, i:.'IO; social meeting af-

ter Sabbath school. Ililile reading
every Sunday evening. Everyone
welcome.

On Liquor mill Sundries.

Em rou Hri.uniN:
What has become of the W. C. T.

L'.? Has the little coterie of reform-
ers' ex haunted Hi energies in writing
calumnies to the American press
about their former patron, friend,
counsellor, ami coadjutor tjiicen

Who docs not reiiiem
Imr the grand llourish with which
the eoiiiiintli'o of ladies nailed their
eolorn to tint mast al lju-ei- i Emma
Hall and there opened a colT.-- e room
where the precious Koua nectar
should be distilled and hcrved to
topers and teetotaler alike by the
dainty lingers of noddy matrons
and maids.' Who does not remem-
ber that the (jucou supplied all the
liaga of cofTeit ami sugar and paid
the license, ami Hal, when thu royal
supply gave out the ouco dcliuui
society bunting was hauled down
and the coin-- " shebang closed, with-
out having routed a single gin milt.'
Of all the greal things promised and
threatened by the female apostles of
the Qucou Emma Hall collee ahop,
iu the line of au aggressive temper-
ance crusade, nothing is visible, not
oven a balance sheet of the enter-
prise.

The truth is, that the crusade
auaiimt drink is ill directed, Yet
the attraclioimof drink in Honolulu,
no far as they are visible, have not
diminished, Whisky, a a rule, is
partly kerosene ami thu rent Inpiul
lire, and to a person who meets it
for the fir-i- t time, it resembles
nothing so much as a live lobster
swallowed with the claws foremost,
liraudy and the rich old wines ot Eu-

rope labor under a serious disadvan-
tage, inasmuch as the quantity open-
ly produced is only about one third
of the amount consumed, and wheie
the balance comes from no one
knows. The vine-cla- d sh-pe- s whom
most of the world's liquor is pro-
duced are situated up three pairs of
stairs in a back slum, ami the un-
washed cultivator sleeps on lop of
the v images, and the mellow sun-
shine which ripens the harvest is
kept iu a keg, and the poetry ami
bright romance of I he wine cup are
bought at a chemical factory round
the corner. Yet the world hangs on
tenaciously to its kerosene ami
spirituous nihilities, and the world's
old maiden aunt bangs horsolf about
to very little purpose. Tcototalixiu
is spreading and so in liquor, and it

a question ol winch is spreading
I . i...i ue,., lastei. , .

l "e lacl Is I hat u .11.
much of the re ilmous clement In nil- -

'
H,rt,.d into t lie contest. TeotolalisU)

li. .........Sliolild ,i standlis solely oil

plosives ami combustibles; second,
that il the world insists on devour- -

:,,,,, ,!,,, twin as liitu It li.nnir as Iil
can conveniently stipph, It must not
be surprised when il Units thai it is
consuming all sorts of substances

(Couli'iiudf 011 41 li 'uye.)

siiiqne iruiun -- nisi, uiai ine iiiiiii.iu
inside is not slicing

NOTICE, dure a coiinlaul swallowing of ex

r

1



WHAT'S IN PAPER.
I lift rii

SllhillH tvrvitrv
on l.liiuur iiinl Suii.lrlc- - I Kiiiini An

(iiirr l

k.i iiMi !.
Korclisii N'.,lnilli'liir Jotting-- .
Aniiiiuirftlnii Arrlviil.
Death of a HtrutiKPr.
Miilll-li- T llnig I'litiipmiy.

TIIIHH I'AIIK.

Still lluiitf l' (lut ton tin- - lliiunllun
llU'?tilltl)

Mnritie Ne
Ixh-b- I a tul (ItMierul Iteni".
Hall on tlnati.
Tho Coming Ailmlrnl. A
Arrival of tho 8. 8. Ails-trul-

Heiiefit Concert.
rui'RTit t'Aim.

Sample Blldes

Slu cDnihi --liuUclin.
Pledyed to neither Sect nm Party,
Hut KttnbUnhed fur the limetit of All.
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JUDICIARY JOTT1NOS.

MosBmtin Cloarod Again Divorce
i

Habeas Corpus Extradition.
I

William I,. Mobsman wan tiuan t

imuly noipiittt'd by tin juty on th
second indictment (or embezzlement
of money in Makawao l'ottolllco.
Tho trial ended just beforo 12 o'clock
to-da- when the Court adjourned
for tlli day V. V. Ashford defend-
ed the accued.

Jitiltje Cooper, presitlin in the
second courtroom, granted a divorce
to Buna Good from John Good for
do.ourtion and non-suppor- t.

The result of the week's business
done in term, is given a follows:

Eleven caes were dispoed of dur-
ing tho week, classflicd a follows: 1

convict ion. 1 acquittal, 1 foreign
jury civil, 1 jury waived cae, 1

nolle prosuipiicd, '1 disagreement of
jury, and 1 divorce case-- .

Cot for attendance of 28 jurors
at rl per diem for five days S2SU,

plus It verdict Sit! anil $2i for at-

tendance of jurors iu the .Mobsman
case total 5SM0.

Win. Larson, captain of police, has
tit ado return of a warrant of arrest
against 13. It. Foss, isrited by Chief
Justico Judd on information of the
Attorney-Genera- l. Foss is charged
wltlt umbczzlmg.'SSfOMM wltilo super-
intendent of schools for Plumas
county. California. Goveruot Mark-ha-

sent a request to the I'rovi-bion-

Government for his extradi-
tion. Capt. Larson arrestotl him at
Kilattea, Kauai, lat Thursday. He
will appear beforo the Chief JtHtico
on Monday;

A writ of habeas corpus was is
sued yesterday for producing Imlon
Judge Cooper on Saturday, the
body of Reynold Urotlie McGrew,
tho three year old sou of Dr. ami
Mrs. Henrf McGrew. The petition
alleged that Mrs. McGrew intended
leaving for abroad, to live there

C. L. Carter, guardian
of the litil:tnd. Mvore out the writ
Judge Cooper heard the matter this
tnoruiiiL', when C. W. Ashford filed
u demurrer, also respondent's plea
and motion for counsel fees iu this
matter, lie alto aikeil for further
time, and the cae was continued till
next Friday Hartwcll for petition;
C. W. Ashford anil Wakefield for
respondent.

Chief Justice .Ititltl i author of a
unanimous decision of the Supreme
Court on n question reserved from
the Second Circuit Court, iu the
matter of the estate of Jose

The following is the sylla-
bus:

"Au execttt rix who wit hholtU, wit li-

mit just excuse for au unreasonable
time, money which slut should have
paid over to the legatees is charge-
able with interest.

"Tho executrix not using or
tho money withhold, the

rato at which tho interest is charge-
able against her is that which the
legatees could havo obtained upon a
safe investment, say six percent,"

Maria Espinda, executrix, in re-

quired by the decision to pay .:JC(J.18
lor interest. Peterson for executrix;
W. H. Castle for tho devisees.

Hollistor Drug Company.

Hereafter the oltl and favorably
known drugstore of Hollistor A: Co.
will be conducted by a corporation
named tho Hollistor Drug Com-
pany (Limited). Tho oillcers elected
for the first year are well known anil
eMccmod residents, all excepting the
secretary having beeu connected
with the old husiucsi either as pro-
prietors or pharmaceutical practi-
tioners. They are as follow: H.
U. Hollistor, president; W. O. Lack
land, vice president ami manager;
I. W. Winter, secretary; William
Woon, treasurer; H. A. 1'arinelee,
auditor. Mr. Winter has for many
jenrs been on the clerical stall' of .

G. Irwin .V Co., but his original
business is that of a druggist. The
HiLi.t.TiN bespeaks for the corpora-
tion a continuation of the pros-
perous ami progressive career ttf the
old fit m.

- -

Duuth of u Stranger.
I' A. Dogau, a native of Now

York, dietl at Mrs. W. H. Smith's
lodging house, King street, last
night. The funeral takes place this
afternoon at I o'clock. Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh will conduct the services
at Nuuauii cemetery. Mr. Dogau
I'uniM to Honolulu In- - tint li.irLiuil inn
W. H. Dimotid some weeks auo for '

his health, but his disease had al
ready progressed too far to derive
benefit from either treatment ot
climate. He had suH'ered a long
time, being iu the third stage of
consumption when he came here.
He leaves a mother ami brother re-

siding at Biggs. Butte county, (,'nli
forma.

Ammunition Arrived.
By the S.S.Australia, which ar

rivod this morning from San Fran-
cisco, the linns of Castle Cooke
uud E. O. Hall A Sou received large
consignments oi aiiimiiuiiiou. J nose
packages were the first to be lauded
from the steamer and piled on the
wharf near the Oceanic h. h, Co.'h
ollice. Thorn wore twenty-liv- e cases
containing one thousand cartridges
each for Castle Cooke and nine
cases for K. 0. Hull A: Sou.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Sn Fi'lt 17
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YELLOW FEVER AT RIO.

CASK ON IIOAItll Tilt L S. S. NEWAHK

nt'.ATII OK AN AtlSTKIAN NAVAL

CAPTAIN.

There is no longer any doubt that
yellow fever has made its appear-
ance iu tho United States fleet at
Hio, and the Newark is now a fever
ship.

A cablegram received from Ad-
miral Uonbaiu, at Hio. reads: "One A

man on tint Newark is ill with yellow
fever. 1 have transferred him to the
hospital. 1 shall send the Newark
to Hio do la l'lata."

Secretory Herbert lator received
the following despatch from Ad-
miral Beitham, dated at Hio Janeiro,
robruary Ittth: "Asa precautionary
measure against fever 1 will semi all
lie vessels except the llagsmp just

outside the harbor, but within call.
Every precaution has boon taken.
The health of tho olllcors and crews
is good. Bkniiam "

Hio Jankiro, February 10. Yellow
fever is on the increase. There wore
sixty deaths yesterday In addition to
fifteen from other fevers.

The captain of tho Austrian war-
ship iu those waters died to-da-

There are a number of other cases
on board. The Portuguese warship
here is also infected.

The situation is growing serious
to foreigners. Admiral Donhaui has
conferred with the commanders of
American vessels and nothing will
bo left undone which can lead to
preserving the health of Amorican
sailors. The Uritish warship Jtacur
has also some vases on board, and
merchant vessels are reported to
have several members of their crows
sick under suspicious circumstances.

Advices from Rio via Buenos Ay res
say that Admiral da Ga ma's sailors
have captured tho stores, guns and
ammunition at Fort Armacao.

Admiral Botiliam has oxactod au
apology from a relcl naval cap
tain for a shot tired at a launch con
v eying a yellow fever patient from
tho Newark. The captain said it
was a mistake.

UNITED STATES.

Frank C. Brady, who embezzled
&!f,UXI at Portland, Oregon, seven-
teen mouths ago, has been arrested
after being pursued by detectives on
both sides of the Atlantic. Ho some
time ago returned to the United
States ami settled on a farm near
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Several property-owner- s iu 1'lor- -

itla, iiicliidniL' a banker of Jaiiseu.
are under arrest for a dynamite plot.
I licy placed tiynamito hottiDs along
the route of a railway under con-
struction, to prevent its damaging
their property.

i rmu roooers opened a swiieti nun
wrecked a train at Ro.scoe station,
Southern California. Arthur Mas-

ters, the li reman, was lulled, as was
also Arthur Granger, a trump who
was stealing a ride on the engine.
The robbers, three in number, blew
open the express car door with dyna-
mite and compelled the messenger
at the poiut of their guns to deliver
the treasure. It is hcitovod they got
away with S'.JO.OOO.

It is believed that the cruiser
Kcarsargo is a total wreck.

There is excitement in Nebraska
City over the hanging iu elllgy of
Secretary Morton and his sou. It is
supposed tho outrage was commit-
ted on account of aomonppointiuonU
made by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

Plans are laid for the $15,000 fight
between Corlwtt and Jackson to
come olT nearDotroit.

A stupendous canal project is said
to be in contempUtioii by capitalists
iu Chicago,' New York, Boston ami
Loudon. It is a ditch to cross Michi-
gan ami obviato tho present long
route, lite Canadian facinc Kail
way people favor the scheme.

The United States and the Chilean
Claims Commission has rejected the
famous Laudroau claim involving
W.UOO.OOO. Iu tho early days of the
Garfield administration, Secretary
Blaine sent Walker Blaine ami Mr.
Trascott to South America in the
interest of this claim. There were
said to be threats that the power of
the Government of tho United States
might be used against the weaker
Government of Peru to enforce the
payment of this claim.

Postuiastor-Gouora- l Bissell is con-
sidering the question of indicting
the penalty on the Pacific Mail
Steamship Co. for violating its mail
contract.

The late Robert L. Cutting of
New York, by a codicil to his will,
disinherited liis sou Robert L. be-

cause of his marriage to Minnie
Seligmuii the actress.

A collision between electric cars
in St. Louis injured three women
ami out) man. Two of the women,
Mrs. Mary Noouaii and Miss Jennie
O'Hottrke, tire expected to die. Mrs.
Emily Wilkinson may recover.

The Until Iron Works, having the
linost shipbuilding plant in New
Kuglaiitl, have been burned.

JUTTKHs I.N lOMIII&ss.

Wheeler 11. Peckhnui of New York
was vesterday rejected for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court by the
Senate. The vote was .'12 to 41. j

Eiulit Republicans voted for con- - i

Urination, anil fifteen Democrats
against it. This is tho second nomi-
nation the President has madu for
the position to be rejected. David
B. Hill of New York lotl the opposi
t ion in both cases, claiming the rigid
of Senators from a Slate where a
nominee was chosen to bo consulted.

It is said the river ami harbor bill
will contain items of .$70,000 for
Oakland harbor ami flO.IKK) for
Petaluuia creek.

' Au omnibus war claims bill of
.AXlt,t(i lias had Inserted hi H, by
Kopiosoiiinilvo Hermann of oreuoii,
an item of ..rt00,(X)0 for a pro rata
liquidation of California ami Oregon
Indian war claims.

EUROPE.
I

Thirty niin ini'ii wn kilhul ami In miitoubtwlly n illseano of tho
niiif iiinri(l tin- - txloiuu of n i blood, And n MU'h only n ruliahlu
sti'ntn pin tin lioartl tht warship blow! purifior ran eflW't n perfwt
liraiidiMiliiirg nl Kul, (lertnntiy. u- - . and prtnnntnt euro. Hood Sar-tinla- y.

Tim faoinlty oivurrVd in saparillai.ithu Inist blood purifiur,
tlm i"Mirso ttf an tptriuiint with ' and it has onrod many vry mnuru
forced tlranuht. Out ttf eleven . casos of oatarrh. Catarrh often- -

ineelianies from tlu ilockvnnl, who
'

...... .. ...... 't. i... ..:.... v. t...i ...n...Hrir ill nil-- V1IL.III1- - knmiii ivil nuio
killed.

The British ship City of Hankow
arrived at Queciistowii, Ireland, yes-
terday, lOti days from San Francisco.
She beat the British ships Clan
Mackenzie. Gantock Hock ami Gar-
field iu an ocean race.

The American liner Paris broko
her rudder when 800 miles out from
Southampton for New York. She
managed to reach Cjiieenstovvn with-
out further iujtirv. If the steamer
had not hail twin propellers she
would have become unmanageable.

National line steamer paid no at-

tention to a signal of the Paris' con-
dition.

er Waldeck Housseuu
was wounded In the arm iu a duel
with Count Frisch du Fels at Paris.
The duel arose from a slighting re-

mark Housseau made about tho
Countess.

A French anarchist named D nir-di- u

fell iu Greenwich park, London,
ami was mangled by a dynamite
bomb ho carried. Ho died soon
after being taken to hospital. It is
almost certain his intention was to
wreck Greenwich Observatory.

Throughout Germany 21 people
weru killed attd 100 injured through
accidents iu the recent storm. Dam-
age done iu Berlin will amount to
100,001) marks.

Ayusloy Cook, the English bari-
tone, is dead.

William Ash worth, an Kuglish
manufacturer, has beeu nrrestcil for
falsifying his accounts. His shortage
Is said to beSlOO.IXXI.

Five hundred Russian fishermen,
with their wives and children, drift-o- il

to sea on au ice tloe. Food,
clothes ami fuel have beeu sent out.
and rescue is probable.

The French Minister to Portugal
has been recalled, to consult with his
Government about matters iu dis
pute between the two countries. A
Madrid despatch says tho Spanish
Queen Hegoiit and Cabinet discuss-
ed the departure of tho French Min-
ister from Lisbon, ami the situation
is regarded as serious.

A man throw a bomb iu n cafe al
a Paris railway station, ami tho ex-

plosion killed or injured 28 persons.
The motive was to avenge the death
of Vaillant, who was beheaded for
throwing a bomb iu tho Legislature.

Bomb-throw- Henry confessed to
a Paris magistrate the existence of a
plot to kill as many wealthy people
as possible iu theatres, railway sta-
tions and other public places. Pla-
cards on the tfoor of Rothschilds'
bank in Paris called a meeting of
anarchists to be held inside.

Harry Carter, a crank, is tinder ar-
rest for writing a threatening letter
to Queen Victoria.

ItEt'lANCr. to tih: I.OItDs.

The House of Commons rejected
without division a number of amend
ments made by the Lords to the
Parish Councils bill. There was a
division iu one instance and the Gov-
ernment obtained a majority of fifty
two. At the suggestion of Fowler,
president of tho Local Government
Board, the Speaker ruled two of tho
amendments made by the Lortls out
of order as a breach of the privileges
of the Commons, iu that they creat-
ed new taxation.

FOR SALE

A N I'M Milt OK TltYi'OTS. V V.TKK
rV Cu-l.- it iron Ixmiiit 'J.VJ bullous eaoli),
Co ml lluck, In iiiuiilltlcs to milt, ilellvcreil
mm milt) Irmtt Ihu Post Ulllco nt 73 cftits
ixt Ion. I. Apply to

T. W. KAWMNH,
llro.

1111 Tvltt. 4.V I'. 0. Hoi . (MK-l- ui

ELECTION OF OFFIOERS.

AT A MKKIINd ttK THK STOCK-holde- rs

of tlits HnLLiHTrs Onuu Co.,
(Iil). lieM 1 IS 'I, tho foltuwInK
Ofllcfrs were I'lictiil for the iMpmlng yeurt

II. It. HelliMiT I'roldent.
tVliv-l'rrKlilfl- it

W. II. l J A
( MiiluiKcr,

J. W. Winter Swrciii y.
Win. Wtiiin Tri'itMee'r.
II. A. I'uriiii'lnt . Amtllnr.

.1. W. WISTKIt,
IMI 'It HiiTtnarv.

JustReceived

Ed
52!

OYSTERS
oisr ice,

I'Elt S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.

lOI-'- lt

OOE-A-lSTi- a

Steamship Co
KOHSAN ) HA NCI SCO.

IMI. Al BTKAMrtllll'

"AUSTRALIA"
wi i.i. i i:avk iiiiMii.i'i.i'

toil lilt MIllVI- 1'ilHI lA

Saturday, March 3d,
A.T NOON.

I'Im' mi'liTi-lnnr- ii ru now prt'imred to
Ivmic TlirniiKli Ticki'U (ruin llil I'lty to nil
p(ilnl hi t lit I'nltiil Stun.,,,

I'ur InrtliiT ikirt liuiliirx rruiinliiiu
KrHfilil ur l'tiii)(i, appl) to

NAM. (I. I II WIS A fit., I.'l.,

l" tit ilHiii-ru- l AKiit.

Oatarrh In the Head

times lends to cousiimptioii. Taku
Hood's Sarsaparilla before It is too i

late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. 2oc.

We havo just reco'ived an-

other cargo of Hay ami Grain
by the "Inngard," personally
Belucted by our manager in

California: inul as we buy
the best, ii word to the wise

is Hurtieient. Protrjpt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Offick: Corner Queen
and Nuuanu streets. Both
Telephones 121.

"Wahkiiousk : King street
near O. U & L. Coa Depot.
Both Telephones 53.

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

Household :-- Furniture

AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY, Fcl. 2tli,
AT 10 OTI.OOK. A. M

Al tho of A. HIIKI'AltD. K..,
Iltrrlitnlit Hlrcet. near I'iiiii'IiIhiuI

.Stri-t-t- , I will sell at I'nhllc
Auction, the

Entiro - Household - Furnituro
('t)MI'UIHlStl -

1 Mmi UprisL III Piano

t'pliol-tiri'- il Umiiue.
Wlvi'i Kniiy ('Imlrs,

Wicker Hookiirs,
Floor (!urH-- t lEutf".

Black Walnut M,T. Bedroom Set

Hot MprlltK MuttruxTs, I'lllows,
iik Itcilrooin .q't, Iron llfiWtrml,

New Home Miirhlne,

Oak Extension Table!
DIlllliK Itoolit t'liiilrn,

Crockery unit fllicuwarr.

" Alpine" Stove & Utensils
Meat Safe, Kto., Kte.

- A 1.80 -
1 Horse Broken to Saddle,

1 Saddle and Bridle.

Jas, "F1. lCorgeun,
UG4-- AtlOTIUNKKK.

Underwriter's Sale

On TUESDAY, F.. 27th,
AT III O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT THE STORE OP H. HACKFELD H CO.,

I will still tit 1'iilillc Auction for mvoittit
of whom It may concern:

II. II. A CO.
A. 8 A T.

.H7--- '. IhIIh, encli, II xheetK CorrilKHleil
Iron, ii ft., 4?.' His

7 7 InIIh. etirli, -' sheetn Cmriiiateil
Iron, 7 ft., lti.rJ IIh.

bill, each 10 hheetH CorrtlKateil
Iron, rt ft., t.t'W IIh.

'.Nit-II- K bill". ohcIi, II hheetH CorrilKUtril
Iron, It ft., IMJ lbs.

:ilin I.VJ .' IkIIh. encli, U nheutH CiiTilnuteil
Iron, II ft., Its Dm.

ll ImIN. each. It hIiccIh CorrilKiiteil
Iron, 7 ft.. itti" lbs.

.'iii'nr7.'-- ll IkIIh. cuiIi, 8 nheetH Corrugated
Iron, 8 ft., l"Wl lbs.

'! IUImIIh. eueh, 7 nheetH I tirrilfitt-- l

Iron, ll ft., '.'I.') lbs.
l.'iJT I cane, I ilot. Charcoiil Irons.
IVII.HIO.'i H nentH each, II pluccs Itoillicl

Tubs.

Daiiiauttil bt salt water on vovaire of llll- -

itortatloii, ux llcriiian bark "San- -

tlliiH," from Liverpool,

Terms Cash In U. 8. Oold Coin.

Jets. F. Mot'Qan,
KiWl AticTiu.vi:i:it.

AUCTION SALE OF

JEWELRY and TOOLS

On TUESDAY. Fcl). 27lli,
AT in 0'CI.OOK, A. M

At Ibe Jewnlrv Hloreof Mk. A.KIIIM'AHI),
S'lliiuuil htieet, I will sell at I'llblle

Auction, the HtoeL ol

Gold Jewelry,

Silver Watches,

Watchmaker Tools,

Material, Etc., Etc.

JtXB. F Moi'Pttll,
lull It AIUTIONKIIH.

hlvery ,1,,,-riflh- oJOU PIUM'IMl
ilime (il the Hultrtin Ollice,

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

Saturday, Feb. 17, 1894.

For about a year we've been
selling a French rat trap that
will catch as many as nine rats
at one seance. Some oeoole.
those who have good dogs, pre-

fer this trap because it pro-

vides amusement for the ca-

nine as well as the owner, the
rats being caught alive. The
only objection to this sort of
trap is the price. People who
have no particular interest in
live rats objected to the price
of the French process of catch-
ing them. A cheaper variety,
and a most excellent one, is
called the "Little Giant," which
is bound to kill every rat or
mouse that sticks his nose
against the bait. We have set
six traps in a night and found
a dead rat in each one the
next morning. They are really
very good and cheap.

The consumer in Honolulu
may not have felt it but there's
been a shortage in charcoal
irons in this citv durinur the
past six weeks. These things
come from Europe generally
and the tardy arrival of ships
around the Horn caused the
shortage. We have a few for
the retail trade and if you hap
pen to be in need of one now
is the time to subscribe.

13y the "Alden Besse" we
received a number of very
pretty porcelain shades for
lamps. These are handsomely
decorated and are suitable for
small lamps for any room in

the house. Some very pretty
and novel table bells came to
us by the same vessel and
from their appearance we don't
imagine they will be long in

stock. These include the
popular electric bell that rings
the same as if you touched a
button.

Hunter's Hour sifters have
taken first place in the kitchen
for sifting Hour. They are a
convenient article and the
Hour is made very much finer
than bv any other sort of
sieve.

Honolulu is very much like
some cities in the United
States. At least one day in

the week the whole town is on
wheels. It don't make much
difference whether your horse
is good, bad or indifferent a
whip and a cheap article is

worthless. We have recently
added some very good ones to
our stock which we sell at rea-

sonable prices; you cannot fail

to be pleased with the one you
get of us.

Is it worth while-sayin- g any-

thing more about the Jones
locked fence? It is growing
in favor so rapidly that every
one seems to know that it is

really the best fence to set up.
The economy of building and
strength after it is erected are
the two points that sell it. In
the numerous letters we have
had from people who have
used it there is not a line or a
word in contradiction of our
statements. People who buy a
trial lot of stays and washers
always send in a second order.
We are making a specialty of
this fence because we have had
encouragement from the peo-
ple who are using it; we are
convinced that it is the best
and most economical fence
made.,

As with the fence so with
the enamel bath tubs. Success
has rewarded our efforts to
bring them before the public.
The bath tubs, however, were
well known to every one here
through the advertisements in
magazines, people read them
every month so that they are
as familiar as A U C. We
have a large assortment of
tubs and sinks and can give
them to you at various prices.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0Hjilte bprrnkrU' llloflk,

Ii07 FOItT STKKKT.

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore carried by Hol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the

name of the ......
Hollistcr Drug Co., L'd,

Having the largeHt and most complete Btoek iu

our line, we are prepared to off ;r our customers

best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
( I--j I :& I

8RS Tort 8t,rfAt,

be to the
the

CO.,
T B3 3D )

TEMPLE FASHION
Oornr Fori 4a Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will offered Public
"TEMPLE

I AM OFPEItING NOW

H. T.

and it will pay you to Ht

OF

Etc, Etc

of Colors at 20 Each.

Jut by lust a Stock of

To be sold for onk wkkk only at 10c, 12$c., 14c. and 16ie.
per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . a e o . .

In from 1.00 to 7f

S.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... H. I.

BY

X.

SETS,

trade

&,

EXTEKSION

TAEIES,

CHAIRS,

ir

For Friday and Saturday

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment Cent

Received "Australia" Large

DRESS FLANETTES!

pieoes
10-ya- rd lengths, reduced cents.

EHRLIOH,
Honolulu,

NEW FUBHITUBE

HOFF
in

BEDROOH

SIDEBOARDS,

CRIFTOn

DRUG

OF

JUST RECEIVED

COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles Antique Oak

3umE

Koxiolvila,

FASHIONV'

Only,

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
SIiikIu I'lwi'it nnd tM!t,

COKNICE POLES IN WOOD OK UKASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Fine BprliiK, llulr Wool, .Mih mid Htruw MutlruuK.

IMU.UWK OK I.1VK UKKHK KKATIICUH AND HII.K I'l.OBS.
Latest Improvements in Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Soti Beds, Divan Lounges and Solas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Cbalrt.

Our dtl.liiW-Muklii- H Vork.)ioi In Superior In Men ami Miileriiil.
rUHNITIIIIK AND JIATTIIK.S.SIS IIKI'AIHKU AU U(X)I) AH NKW.

MATTINCi LAID AT SHORTEST- - - - NOTICE !

.

the

Olllt I'ltlCllH AI.WAYh THK I.OWKKT IN IIONol.lM.t'

J. HOPP 8e CO,
rfk .ECluc Street. - . . Hom.o1vt.Ki, XX. I.
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SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 1894. t

MARHSTEJ JSTEJWS.

Arrival.
8ati'RI)AY, Feb. 21.

UBS Australia, Huudlette, from San Fran
rUco,

Htmr Kinau from Hawaii and Maul
Stmr Mokolll from Molokal and Lanui
Htmr Iwnlnnl from Kauai
Stmr Jainos Mukco from Kauai
Schr Mulwalilne from Koholatela

Departures.
Saturday, Feb. 21.

Am solir Koliert 8earle!, 1'iltf, fur San
Kranolsco

Panenffora.
ARRIVALS.

From Kauai tier stmr Jas Makee, Feb 21
Henry Hertpfniahnutid 7 deck.
From Kauai per stmr Iwalanl Feb 21

Catit Win Larrien, II It Kois and 3 children,
J 11 Brattn, Miss Mollle Hush, Miss Maria
Hitsli, Miss ltoe Young and 12 deck.

From Maul and Huvall, iter stmr Klnatt
Feb 21 Volcano: Mist Krout, T II llistiop,
Mr.tTll IIMiop U Tr.Mij.lln, 1 1) lllux-om- c.

Way ports: T Yotsutuoto, T M

luta, V Ilrriowitz, II Uorman, Matter
('ainptrall, Godfrey llrown, 0 T Akana,
Ml' M Jones, J 1 I'arkurand wife, F May,
J Magulrc. J 8 lovr, 1 Akcii. Akaka. Mlsn
li (Julck, Mrs Uttroin, A Yotuift, MNsex
Young (2) and rl deck.

From San Frnnclc per 8 8 Australia.
Feb 21 W K Hond, I) J llrugulere nnd
wifo, U 0 Co'cuian, V. J Dm.roelu-- , J It
Kirtli, Iter V 1) lllckov. V II Hughes and
wife, Mrs ri Hughci, F Kcnnott, V W
Lindsay, Mrs lillirop and child, Mrs

M Phillips, 0 Hllllman. wife
ami 2 children, J Cyril UMkur, J M S
Walker. V A Webster, Ocorge Weight,
.tudge II A Wldruintut, Austin M Wood-war- d,

wife nnd child, u A Sprocket, II (I
Jcuklif.J It Dlstelratb.

Cargoes from Island Porta.
Htmr Iwalanl -- It J 10 bags sugar, 11)1 bag

jxulily, IrJ bags rlcu and til pkg sun-iirle- s.

Htmr Klmu 12,.ViO bag sugar, IM sheep,
I.V) sundries, IW bag Kitatovs, 31 bug
cum, .'it pig, 22 pKs bides, 18 bng cod-lll- i.

Shipping Note.
'I lie Hawaiian ship Hawaiian Isles was

towed to l'ortland on Feb. 15th by the tug
Fearless to load lumber.

The schooner Dora Illuhm was towed
from Maiatlan to San Ulego by the tug
Vigilant on Feb. I). Two steam pump
ana nann pump nan to do leqn in
Hon all the time.

opera- -

Newcastle N. S. W., Shlpplng.-Sall- ed,

Jan. (I, bktne. Illloj Jan. 13, brig Oen va;
Jau 2D, schr. King Cyrus; Feb. II, schr.
Golden Shore, ba. Newsboy. All for

. Sn Krnncliwo Shipping. -- Sailed, Keb.
I'.'. cuhr. Anna: 13. bklne deo. ('. rerklim.
both for Kahulul; 10, Khr. J. (I. North,
for Muhiikniia; 17, H. S. Aurrallii, bk C.
I). Ilryaut, bktne. S. U, Wilder, fur Hono-
lulu. Departure. 1'ub. Ill,
ligtiu). W. l. Irwin, fur Honolulu; '.M,bk.
Annie Jolin-o- n for llllo; Mar. , S. S. Ala-
meda for Hiiindulii. Ilktueo I'liiiUcr and
W. II. Illmond, data of falling not ret.
Charter! bktne. John llaitley, Kahulul;
bk. I'vylon, Aloha nnd bktne. Amelia
(at I'uget ftiondt, Honolulu; n lioouer
Weatberniix, llllo.

MAIII'KONA.

Arrived. - Keb. T, utinr. Kinau f nun Ho-
nolulu; t:i, ttmr. Kinau fiom llllo; 17,
Am. M'br Ulgu, M. A. Ip-e- n

nmter, HI days from ri.tn to Ha
waiian naiirouii t,o. i onmgnecHi n it.
Wilder .V Co.,'. K. Hart and Knhala Su-
gar Co. Cargo: Hour, rugar hag, hay,
barley, bruii, kero-en- u oil, groceries nnd
lumber; ktmr Kinau from Honolulu; 'M,
kIiiit. Hiiwiill from Honolulu; 1, ntmr Ki-

nau from llllo.
Hailed.-Fe- b. 7, Mmr. Klimii for llllo;

IM. ntmr. Kinau for lloiiuliilu; 17, xtinr
Kinau for II lie; W, ntmr. Hawaii for Hn
wall: !, Am, chr. Olga for
Sun Kranclnco, with the following nugurt
:i.VI blip, by T. II. DavlcM ,v('o., I'.nrJ bags,
Cuotlo iV Cooke; :nr7'J bag, Halawn I'lautu-lio- n;

1S0U bugs T. 11. Duvlex .V Co. Total
1 1, 1'.'7 bags weighing l,lYk,OI7 (Miutids anil
vulued ut t I.V7A.7i; 1, ntmr. Klimu for
Honolulu.

BENEFIT OONOERT.

ProfoMor Bargor Ooinaa to tha Front
for Action.

Prof. Burgor wishing' to show his
appreciation to Manager Pluukelt-Ja- r

tho hiith class music given by
'the taleuted ladies, the Misses Albu,
opened a subscription list to tender
the manager a benefit at the Opera
House ou Thursday evening next
prior to the departure of the gifted
vocalists, Misses Julie and Hose
Albu, for England. All those asked
to join in making the house a bum-
per one have tried to hend tho list.
This showa that tho hearts rejoice
to hear tho groat sopranos aud that
Mr. Pluukutt will remeiulor the en-
joyment he has given the people of
Honolulu. The concert could not
bo in better hands than those of
Prof. Berger, and the community
will certainly show their gratitude
to him for giving another oppor-
tunity of hearing the gifted sop
ruuos, aud of testifying their esteem
to the geutlemaufy manager, Mr.
I'lunketU

Tho Coming Admiral.
A Washington despatch of the

Kllh iust. says: "Commodore Kirk-lan- d

has been onlered to Hail for
Honolulu on February 17th from
San Francisco. Ho will relievo Bear-Admir-

1 rwin of tho command of
the United States naval forces at
Hawaii. Lieutenants York, Noel and
I. II. Nichols have been appointed
lo the staffof Commodore Kirklaud."

Admiral Kirklaud did not arris e
by the Australia.

Hail on Hawaii.

The dintrict of Waiinoa, Hawaii,
was visited by a heavy rainstorm ou
Wednesday last. On tho day follow
iug hail fell all over the district,
scariug home of tho residents whoe
first experience of a hailstorm it was.
Writes an elderly native resident:
"I thought the noise ou tho roof
was caused by u drops of rain, but
going out 1 trod 011 crumbs

salt, which cracked aud melt-
ed undor my feet."

S. S. Australia.

Thu S. S. Australia. 11. C. Uoiid-lott-

commander, left Sail Fran-
cisco, Feb. 17, 1 811 1, at '2 11. in. with
thirty-on- e cabin and

passuugors and twenty. live bags
of mail. Kwiorioiu-o- Hue weather
with strong S, W. winds until Fob.
22d, then moderate trade winds with
heavy rain squalls; arrived at llono-lulu- ,

Feb. 'Jl.nt Ha, 111.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tbe S. S. Arawa loft Vancouver,
B. C, on Feb. Kith.

Judge H. A. Widetnanu has re-

lumed from tho Coast.

Diamond Head, 12 in. -- Weather
clear, wind light south.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bishop are
back from the Volcano.

C. A. Spreckelfl was a passenger
on tho S. b. Australia to-da-

i

Purser McCombo is thauked for
favors received by the Bulletin.

Maunakoa and adjacent extinct
volcanoes are covorod with snow.

Forty-fou- r steerage passengers
came on the S. S. Australia to-da-

The American League held a
closed door meeting yestorday even-
ing.

T. W. Kawlins offers for sale try- -

fiots, water casks and coral rock,

Dr. Jas. F. Koeuoy of the U. S. S.
Ranger died in Central American
waters lately.

The sale of tho property of Teresa
Cartwright has been postponed until
next Tuesday.

Fresh frozon oysters by tho S. S.
Australia are sorvod any style at the
Beaver lunch saloon.

V. C. Weedon will load tho meet-
ing at tho Y. M. C. A.
evening at 0:30 o'clock.

A hailstorm visited tho Volcano
Houso on Wednesday last, hail fall-

ing ns far down as Olna.

A. McGuru goes as purser on tho
Iwalani, aud J. Kolley in the same
capacity on tho Mikahala.

Tho Kinau brought 117 passen-
gers, 12,500 bags of sugar, and a
quantity of-- general freight this trip.

Mrs. Keohokalole, Oliver Stillman,
wife and family are back from tho
Coast. They went to tho Midwinter
Fair.

Miss Mary Krout, correspondent
of tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- u, return-
ed from tho Volcano ou the Kinau
to-da-

Two fines wero recorded in tho Dis- - ' the
trict Court to-da- a Chinaman $() H""'- -

smoking foreigner protection, and
:i lor swilling.

After closo inspection of the S. S.
Mlowera at Esquimalt, it has been
learned that 110 new plates will
have to bo put in.

Buyers of feed will find an inter-
esting card from the California Feed
Co. in this paper. King up l'--'l or
53 on either telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
celebrated their woollen wedding at
Kalihi yesterday evening. About a
hundred invited guests were pre-
sent.

las. F. Morgan will sell house-
hold furniture at the residence of A.
Shepard ut 10 o'clock Monday. See
list of articles, including a piano,
elsewhere.

The Australia will sail next Satur-
day. Through tickets to nil points
in the United States are issued by
Wm. G. Irwin - Co. ld, agents
Oceanic S. S. Co.

Capt. C. J. Brugiiiere and wife
ueo Itoso aro back amoii their

again. Tho captain was
formerly master of the bark Uphir,
recently sold ou tho Coast.

At the funeral services of the lion
tamer who was killed by the lion
Purunll" .1

f ,ll(.,,i()11
O f

la eh 11 kIidIi
UT, my uuu, iiiuu.

An huIi it inrrii
Ktttpd irou, won.

voyno of tun NuutlliiH, will ix lioiu
by iIbh. MorKnu nt xtoro of 11.
Hiii-k- f old Ac Co., HI o'clock
Tuust lay.

Ministnr ThurHtoii Icclurcd in tho
Foundry Mothodist church, Wash
IllglOII. He said tho I'. G.

to 110 bridges before
reaching them, and that there was
110 danger of the natives rising
in Hawaii than In Washington.

It was ,1. II. Lovejoy, a member of
the G. A. chalk map was

III years in the
school of UoHton, city.

Loveiov received a letter by to- -

day's mail confirming the discovery
giviiigothor interesting evidence

of the kind ho was seeking.

The benefit entertainment to the
wives of Kauhaiio
be given at the House on
March 17. W. is preparing
a program. will include

by tho local minstrel com-
pany, the llui Noeau uiomhom
of police. The latter also
give exorcises.

it was tho I . S. S.
Kearsargo was wrecked, a large force
of Xicaraguaus loft Grey own
took possession of the
country. American residents pro-
tested. The country has been ruled
by an independent chief, under the
protection of Great liritain
Nicaragua.

A Washington despatch bny.
Lieutenant A. Adams
I'aruieutor, upon tho hauling down
of Admiral Irwin's llag from the

be detached from
on that and ordmed to

proceed from Honolulu to Fran-
cisco, the 011 two mouths'
leave the latter ou ouo
leave.

M A. Jaeobson the jeweler re
ceived the S. S. Australia to-da- y

two chameleons. Kacli liltle
animal is attached with a gold chain
to a scarf pin. It is worn as an orua
iiieut, is tho rage all tho
United States, Men wear il 011 their
scarfs and women 011 their belts.

cliniiioleons cIihiil'ii colors

STILL HDNG UP.

Senate Committee Stuffed

Lucien Young and Others,

More Information Wanted by the House

of Representatives.

A to the Examiner is as
follows:

"Washington, February 10. Tho
Senate on Foreign
Affairs, has been conducting
tho Hawaiiau will meet

aud important action is
anticipated. Chairman Morgan

' submit his report to the committee.
Inside is to tho effect
that the of testimony takon
is strongly adverse to tho Adminis-
tration. Tho investigation was ex- -'

haustivo aud as much latitude as
possible was extended to both sides,
the purpose of the committee being

i to ascertain the oxact truth. Tho
'testimony antagonistic to the posi-

tion of Administration is said to
bo so us to render it
difficult for even the most accotn- -

plished Administration supporters
to make tip a case President

I Cleveland.
"It has been shown in the com-

mittee that Caplaiu Wiltso was com- -
I polled to laud the troops of the Bos- -

ton, not on account of tho request
of Minister Stevens, which he was
not compelled to respect, but by re- -'

received by him from his own
olllcers, whom he had sent ashore to
investigate the situation, aud four
hours be. ore he received the request

j from Stevens to land troops he had
made all preparations to land them.

"It was also shown that foreign
residents, not Americans, in tho
absence of forces of their own nation

harbor, had drawn up a re- -

to Captain illso to laud
askedfor opium and n ' troops, mid his

friends

his

Cuollto

tno

learned

over

burden

the

for

that this reo lies t was
, merely because it was discovered
that the troops were being lauded

i Imfore it could be delivered, and It
became unnecessary.

"It is known that Mr. Morgan
fully understands the situation,
it is said that his private conclusions
aro in accordance with undisputed

' testimony. Whether ho will deem
; it good policy to entirely disregard

nil party obligations aud treat the
I subject merely a judicial way, or
wiiciuor lie win cousitier iiiih Hurt-
ful

,

mid prefer to take a negative
' position, or even attempt to help
Cleveland out of his embarrassment,
is what 110 one can ascertain
advance of his declaration to the
committee."

Hoar, after introducing a bill
against lotteries, rallies, etc., with a
$H00 or two years'
penalty, moved a resolution which
was adopted, requesting tho Presi- -

'dent, "if not incompatible with pub-
lic interests, to communicate to the
.Senate all records nnd despatches
from Willis, Minister to Hawaii, not
heretofore transmitted, especially
the despatch communicating the
letter from President Dole specify-
ing certain charges against the con-
duct of said Winis."

In the House Cuinmings, chair
iiidii of I"" v tiiiiiiiuii'ii uii .iuui Af--' tho M.dwlu . 1.'. : Iat r ,

'pruM,IlllHl ns u ofHawaiian 1. iiittorj nrnghViUx 1 , ,

Wau,' wh hi ih "Soar. HmMiv; nwiliHlon.
iw

uniKtrtvritHr

cross

more

Mr.

and will

fine

and
will

and

and

and

will

San

and

live

ami

Tim and

will

mid

mittoe
lliug

upon the of the Navy to
luloriu uouse ty wiiat

round ! iiiBtruptioim insupd ill

tubB, damaRwl hy nalt wator 011 tho tlionnnod nnviil forces of tho Uintiui

F. tliu
at 011

would

It , whoso
preserved

uatite

aud

Kaouli
Oiiora

It
songs

bayonet

When

I

Mosquito

(?. Ku-ig- u

Philadelphia,
duty ship,

former
month's

by

despatch

which
investigation,

information

overwhelming

ports

in

in

imprisonment

,

' Secretary
authority

charcoal iroimand placing
'

attempt

ISriinmer

withheld

states and tho iim of its oiihiku
undor tho control of Jaunts II.
Illount; aNo, to furnish tho IIouko
copies of orders, directions, in-

structions or ollicial suf,'Kostloii9 is-

sued hy liini siuco .March t, lS'.CI,

coiicoruinu tho movements of the
......i 1 .. -- . 11.......::

explained committee ol
rccoiiitiiended tho pansauo of tho
reMilutioii amended so as to call for
all orders from March 1, IS'. 12,

pri- -

llie

all

111- -

htead of IS'.KI. He yielded a moment
to Houtellc, who tho iiuporl-- J

ancn of the renolutiou, which ho
said had already boon delayed si
wcekh. The information called for
by it, ho thought, should havu been
before the IIoiim when tho Uawai
ian resoliitinii wan beiu debaled.

Tho resolution was adopted with-- i
out division.

tl.l.KOKI) .tllMISSIllN.

A pres despalcli from Washing- -

u

Ion, wlucli gie an outline ol a
strong speech by Senator Gray in
favor of thocourMi pursued by Pre- - j

lideiit t'leeland, nays:
'The full siguilicauce of the pros-- '

cut Hawaiian situation came out at
the close of the Senator's speech
when in a colloquy with Teller he
admitted as a member of the
Foreign Relations Committee ho 1111- -

derstood that the efforts of tho Pre-- 1

sideiit, moral or diplomatic to ros-- 1

tore tho Ijiieou wore at an em and
that the present to Hawaii
had en directions to pursue further
to that end "

IMI.IIM1.W Willi lull. 1..

William Preston Harrison, editor
of the Chicago Times, 011 bin arrival
at Sau Francisco from
telegraphed to Ids paper an inter-
view with President Dole. The
President the intent ion of
the Provisional Goveruuieut lo or-

ganize a republic as soon as Con-
gress definitely abandons the Ha-

waiian question.
There would bo two houses in the

legislature of tho republic, silting
independently of each other. I'M 11

' calioiialiiiiali'liontiunshoth for voters
and members would be raised. This
would be especially necessary if the
Japanese were allowed lo vole.

President Dole thinks legitimate
business men either (hiueso or ,lapa- -

aro uiiiipie little pot. They aro on uoi-- would not favor restoration of
exhibition in Mr. .Jacoh-ou'r- .' jewelry the monarchy, but "gambleis, Miiug-tturo- .

I ghus and iIiomi inloroMod 111 lot tor- -

ies would prefer a return of the old
monarchy, of course."

Property and income qualifica-
tions to sit in the upper house, or to
vote for its members, might have to
bo raised above thoe relating to the
House of Nobles under the old con-
stitution. The President would pro
bably bo chosen by popular ballot,
Four or six years might Imi his term.
Some favored making him ineligible
to succeed himself, but Mr. Dole
was against such a restriction. The
President in case he was allowed
election for more than ouo term
might be subject to removal by voto
of want of confidence passed by the
House and Senate. ,

Tho constitutional convention
would bo constituted by friends of i

tho Provisional Government, whose '

members would probably be part of
the convention. It had been sug-
gested that the tnemlmrs of the
Advisory Council should form the
Senate or part of it.

The President did not think there
would 1)0 an uprising, as the new
constitution would embrace a popu-
lar form of government, and that is
what tho natives aro clamoring for.
The new government could not be a
return to the monarchy. Its consti-
tution would embrace a clause

it unconstitutional to return to
or to advocato monarchy.

In answer to a question President
Dole said only Russia had recogniz-
ed the Provisional Government as n
government do jure. If Congress
washed its hands clear of the whole
mattnr, tho P. G. would fool at liber-
ty to do as they pleased. They would
not feol bound to regard the United
Slates' dictation to avoid closer rela-
tions with any other Power. If tho
United States refused their frank
proposal for a political union, the
P. G. would feel at liberty to look
elsewhere for political union or any
other courso ii they should so decide.

Presidont Dole did not believe the
cession of Pearl Harbor went lieyond
tho existence of tho reciprocity
treaty expiring the latter part of
this year. Ho quoted Secretary Bay-
ard in support of this contention.

St. Clair McKelway, editor of tho
Brooklyn Eagle, claims to be in a

CLUB
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position to know the view Chairman
Morgan will try to muintaiu in the

tee's final report ou
Hawaiian affuirs. It is in brief that
he will favor a of masterly in-

activity, which the islands
will bo" allowed looking to-
ward ultimate annexation.

Ur. it. II, Churchitt
ML Vernon, WaiU.

An Honest Medicine

Cured Health Unlit Up.
Mr. Churchill, formerly of ChurcMtl ti Taylor,
urTi)M nn'l civil engineer. ML Vernon,

wrlto. ".Southern California
WMniyliotiiifiirminrjrcar. When team
here I hecan to lo aMlctcd all over with

Rheumatism
And alto paint In my and a ceneral feeling
of being tuM up. My liuliirn take ma out In

all (lie lime, ami I found ray-e- lf

unfit for work, Heading an aUfertli-men- t
ul Ilcmd'i PiirRiirllla, nU learnlni

also Hut the nieillclne uhi compounded In
my outi Stale of MmnrlmMI, 1 concluded
II1I1 m.iy be nn haneM iue4le lite. I took
It and am to much improved that am out

Hood's Cures
In all weather nnd travel alt day with no,!. .!! t.-- li- 'I . ..& .ft...

. . .

0

... ,.. nun .1.... ii ,! uiiv tun,Ji,1 lull nil nver I t.ike llool'"ny Strtnpa--
rlll.i. I thai cured inc."

HOOD'O Pills cure l.lvt tits. J.utdltt,
IlUlouiiicu, blck lteadach and

HOIIUON, NEWMAN CO.,
Agenta for Islands.

AT THE STABLES !

Mf&

21,702.
Mndu at Stockton, Gal ,

Sopt. U3, 1B03.

--V'tUI, bv lllue Hull, 7.1; Dam, llrnir, hy Hiiccnuecr, 'i.'M. I'romiitor
of .Mx.'2i'Jil: Tnui-l- t.

; Wulkur, iliiltf Wulos. iti'li; Clnco,
Diiin- - llrllllnntlnu, J:I7 nd Vlitur. ais. "I'mimi" U nt hluek, one

hind Mhlte Miiall In
nml rnee

etc

back

I.U'iil iHiuiids; Ih very
win -- lainl lorn umiii-i- i n( marei

nt F1ITY ( 01 noi.liAHt) FOIt TUB SBASON, imjhIiIu ut tit f

hore wii-hr- eil In Isir.' t forly-d- x mareoimd produced Inrty-lw- o colli.

im-iii- i I). II.

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OF TUB

New --York Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McOALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
Hl'SIX&SS OF I8SKI.

Totnl Iiiroiiin

I'llicliu-e- d

Total Holders

iiisiniui

Wuluht

Issued

CONDITION .FAN

period
during

JrJS,-ll7,l

I. 1M.
AssOlr- -

Linbilitics, I per cent Standard
SurpltiK
Number of I'oliui" in Force
Amount f Insurance in Force

I'UOUKBSS IN IS!).'!.

in lluuolils to Policy Holders
Increase in Assets
I ncronso in Surplus
Iiiuruan" in Insurance Written
Ini'i'Diisu in Insurance in Force
IncroiiMi in Number of Policies in Force
Increiise in Number of Policies in isti:.

over I SI 12

New Pruiniuiiis Income over (bat of

rolluwing Now York Lifu, 1H03, BHOKKN ALL
KEOOHDS made Htirsolf other Company.

FlIlsT Nlllllbel 'i

Sp'n.Mi Number

III

Senate commit

repose,

Washington,

I

ContUvaUo.

roanocts

f policies applied in v.i:i

of policies nclllullv

Tiinin Amount of new inMiruiice

Ful'llTil Nuiuber pollcie

Rhaumallmn

s

Written

ikriniHi

iicliiullv paid

Fil-l- ll Nel gain ill new bll-iue- s- over the

I.V.KI

IM::

Sixth Nel iucreu-- e in of force

Nel gain in in force

11. n.incmaiLi.

Hawaiian

t1l-- h. Ken- -

iiiiiiiIkt

27,l88,Oo7 44
tl,374,08U51

:l,8B:i,(M.llfi

s,ii(),()i):i.4t'. .

. . i,Ml,02.H

. . i,io:?,l.:t.'.n
$

s:.,in
I

JAUY

Increase

Written

policies

Skvb.ntii iusiirancc

i:M,iJ7.",I."
i7.ii'j."i,u::o

00

till
11:;

IS
jr:l,S7U

7,.,l."id,d7S.(l(l

l,oi:i,l:7 si

J'ill.HS'J.OS
.il,Sl'2,(l.(HI
sti.iins.iip.i

:i7,his

l.ltS'J.li'.IS

In thu tho in haa
uver by or any

for I

new

new

.

.

.

written in

in

in

no

. .

for in isii:;

previoii-- .

:

niiuilier

O. CD. IBEiRCBriEjiE.,

riil- -

'.I.i,."ili

.S.-I.-

ru.llllli

year
l.si'j, mm

ill IN

.tMI.'.MIS.IIP.I

lil'.NBKAI. AtlKSI'. HAWAIIAN IrlhAMW.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS HB FOU.V1) AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
BBO Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Till- - Is the late-- t linproTcnient In lluys' Shirt Wnll- - and a true friend lc
niothersi no more Imttntis to -- evr 011,'ns thee riiiiiiut ronie uir. We hsvr-the-

In white and in fancy percales from IV cunt- - iqiuard- -

HOYS' ttAl.lfO WAI8T8 IN AM. 8I7.KH AT W CKNTS.

Iite-- t HhnHs In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them In ('renin, Cardinal, N'nvv llluc nnd .Senl llrown.

CHII.DHKN'S AND INFANT'S FANCY FI.ANNKI. COATS nt v.-r- low prlee-- .
WATT.UKH SASH HIIIIION8 IN AM. UOI.OK8.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are tirotiottneed the -t hy nil who have ulven them a trial. We have
them for indie- -, Kent- -, ehlhla-- and Infnti'- - mi plain, rlhtntl, droit -- titeli
and open work.
er pair.

nc iine-- mm'KUw miueeil lOfioi-eii-

Illnmond Hlaek Slocking- - 11 1 i't eviit- - per pair.

Have yon seen the CHI I DKKN'8 HCHOOI. HATH that are -- ellliiK for 'it rent-- :
Thev nre Jut the tiling for I'.oy- - or lllrl-- .

3wtl- - S. X-,E3-V-

rTT

513 Robinson Block, Holol Street.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICE !

A I.AItOK A880KT.MKNTOF

Ull lalllol ullK Uldllj Mu..I.M.iiKSAKSii.VA.pm- -

IN BVKNINO 8IIAHKS

Wool Drt'HH fioods,

Tiiil'ia Silkn,

Stiipi'd Kl.'iiii'li'ttcs,

Clu'ckt'd Fliint'lt'tti'H,

Silk Crape,

SIiiiwIh, Ktc, Ktc.

piit'torof the Hawaiian Jap- -

ax ksk Haxaah, Hotel htivi-t- ,

to sell his stock of J 10

(JOODS.

K2 A liijf assortment of

.lAlWXKSKIWIMSU NAP-

KINS will he sulil i.kssthan
cost.

513 Robinson Blook, Hotel Streat.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTBI) UNIlKIt TUB LAWS Ol" 1'IIK HAWAIIAN ISIANIH.

TIIK I'NDKHSKJNKI) HAVK IIKKN APl'OIXTKD SOI.K A UK NTS I'tUt
these SiliiKUliKlts nnd arc uiov prcp.ircd lo unler.-- .

The gieat iiiUautiiKcs to Im ilctivi'il frmu (be use of the Ntion.i. Cam:
Siiiikdiikii are t linroiiglily cKlaUlisln-t- l ,nnl ackiiiovli-ilci- l by I'l.itilers
Keucr.dly.

Tlie In rite number of IM. oilers- uin llicm in the United Stales, Cuba,
Vreutine Hepiihlic, Pern. Anlr.ill,i .nel eUi-wI- e 11- hear witness In I

claim.
The Use id the SiliihliliCli vty largely aiiumciilp (hi- - qumtily nf cane

the null can yriiel (L'.'i in fill ,), abn the extract inn of juice (.'1 In 'l).
It is a ureal afc;uarl, makiiic. known al mice lie presence of any

pieces of iron, slakes from cats, or .ui lliiuu wlii-- h would he liable lo damage
I In- - mill, and allowini; .onpli lime In remove s.one liefoie ilam.uiK tin- - mill.

1 lie MiiiihiuiKit is cry strongly iiunie, ami 1mm 'he manner id its npera-tliil- l

il eills 111 Icirn these piece-o- l Wood 01 iron without often luc.iklllK (he
SiniKUUKK ; and if aiiytlimg breaks, it i simply smuenf the knives m cutlers,
which can be quickly anil economically replaced. I'he Slliti;iuu:n. as its
name indicates, tears (he cauc into slucils ol arMnc. leiinlh-- , pcifccilv npeu-in- g

il anil allowiiit: the mill In ihoioiihly picss nut the juices without
the niimeuse extra power necessary to jjiiiul or crush the w bole

cane. Tbe SlIliKlilihli spn-ail- s the shrcihlcil cam- - uniformly nml evenly In
the mill Kills' ami doe- - away with the necessity of spicaduiK (In lupusc by
hand bid ween Hie mill-- , where regrimliiig is 111 use. No greater amniiut of
hoilei capac.oy is icqiureil to npciate llic Smiikiuikii than that which war
-- llllliieiit for the null, fni the alime rcasntis. W'c f 111 11is.l1 full working
drawings fur the installation of our Siiiikiuikiis, cnahliiiK .1 n rouqMiciii

10 siicccsslully uislall ami stail them.
Ill oriltTlllg .SlIllhllllKltS lioiu lis, please seuil slioill skelill. -- Il WIUK till

diamelci and wnlib of the mill tolb with which MIIii.iuiki' is to he couuccicil,
also the side (cither rinhl or left liaud as mi f.ici- - .icbvcry side of lie-mill-

upon which llic mill ciiuiuc - Incatcd, al-- o tin- heihi iio'in Hour bm-l-

center of flout mill loll shaft, and ccuier Ibis shift to iron I cud
of lied plate. These SlIUKIiliKlls aic now heiiq; ii hy the llllo Supir Co.
and llawi .Mill, Knhala, whcie liny an uivnic reat s.itisf.irtiou.

wr.'- -l I

I'rices ami fiolhei pailiciil os may In had h applyiui: to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
Nir liirnti fur Iht .i .ixtiu liinnih.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT rilh KAMOl'h STOIIK OK

IB. F. EHLERS Ssd GO.
B09 8e a 1 1 FORT STR.H3H3T.

Oaixtori Wash Falorios !

A lininlwiliiK I'litlnli Kalirio, New Slylrs tliis houmiii, tin' are lr ul l'liin
Hllkn, in msi iIiimii iiiimiih In aijiricliitt' tlinia,

Hllk llliisli just out, l Krencli iIi'hIkiih lire lie-- lluenl mid the eraif of tin noi
Oashmere Gutolimes BO Oenta Ya.rci !

1)111 of the littiiilwiinest 'hIi Mntt-rlu- IliU nvasnn fiitlrrly urw ninl
for tliu prlc liu 110 ispml

WTi-it- La-wTa- B
a-xi- Dimity I

In I'Ulu, HtriM-- nnd I'lits-km- l In rtvuX vmlfty.

IV trWUkUl Usdir tkt HuufUitit ol HRI. RUIINEH.



CLEAEASCE

OF

Furniture,
A.3STD

!

PRICES REDUCED

S3r FOR FOUR

English Wardrobes, Pinto Glass Front;

IHurhlclnp Wash Stands,

Marblctop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Diniii" Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vast s,

Jtoyul Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jug's, Lumps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc, Etc, HSto.

THEO. H. DA
m imr l --g'

SALE:

CROCKERY

Glassware

25 PERCENT

WEEKS

VIES &

1IOX

ON HAND jfi
Steamer from San Francisco.

Kiiarnntecil. Onler

Htrr. Font and Stiikets.

1IO.X

&
STREET.

),
i.rniMiiH'

W lllllUl UlUUllO

IlliX

Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel Street
HAS Jl'.ST KKCKIVKII IIY I.A Altltl VAI-- 8

KI-A.'Z-IISrOI-

ITJ- TBl!
Direct from CI1I1111' Klne-- t Jimllt Hiirlnr Any-

thing Kvei Nihl Honolulu!

JBL Choice Assortment oi Christmas Toys on Hand
('iimiior Trunk Filtnl with I'ntent Detn'tive Lwln,

Latest Stile Chinene ltnmli(iii Clutirx and iMUuyet,
'lleiiHlifiil I'titlern Vhtnete Silk-- mid Silk- - Hnndken'hieft, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alwnt hiiinl t'luiice Aoriin lit Tweeilt, Kto Ktit.

Low PrioeB and Good Fit.tin

TKI.KI'IIONi: lll- -

CIIAS. 1IUSTACE,
IMI'OHTBIt AND DKALKIt IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Bntter

ALWAYS

New Gcods Received by Every

All Onleri. fuithfnllv utt I

kollclleil ami iiii'knil with curu

Lincoln Di.ock, Kino SniKirr,

IIOTH 'H...KI HtlNKh. 21- 0-

LEWJS
Ill FOKT

I TLLJnMil lilt M IIIImporters, n IU1UC HUU

-

CO.

V. O. :iTJ

atlxfurlloii

Alakea

-- 1'. O. J!i7

CO.,

I

I IIA A
i ill i II

V. t). MS

- :

I'll

Mountain ' to
In

on 11 of ,

.OuaranteedtU

l.

.ft

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Inlands Oiideks Somciti:d. Jft t0 Satimi-actio- Guaiianteed.

TKI.KI'HONK HI

II.

Jl E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IJiroilTEIIS AND DKALKII.S IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New (looilo ItiM'clvi'il liy Kvury I'uckut from the IjiMitii htiitci mill Kiirujf.

l'llODl'UK HV KVEUY STKA.MICK.KI2S1! - OAI.IFOIJ.N'IA - - -

All tin I it fit it It ft) y iittumli'il to itml HooiIm IIiMIvitciI to imy
ilin of the iiiy nti:i:.

f.SI.AND OlIIIKIIH Soi.lCirED. SATItKAOTION (ll'AMASI KKI).

i;aht coitNint r'oitr ami kino hnt i:i; r.

Prlze

Awarded !
in

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. Iinn. Oft. IS, ''.MKSHCI. MacI'IRMNK A I'll,, It'll.,
Honolulu, It. 1.

Priir Sim- - -- We have mulled yon n copy
of tin lllntir-Drti.tirr- announcing tilt' treat
victory won liv tlm Amim'smi-IIchc- h Aiwo- -
ciatio'n with" their "KAOI.r." llrnnd of
llrt-r-,

ANHbUSKIMIUSCH IIIMJWINCI ASSO-
CIATION.

(Spefinl lfitt(h In Ulolie'ltfMncrnl.)
Wowii'h Kaih, Ciiii iio, It.t.., Oct W.

So nuaril lint cvrrlieeii made o gratifying
toi St. I.011N e ntnl o Jutly merited
ut tin) one given v liy iliu rolmiihtati
Itirv of the World'" Kitlr. cnliltltif; of eon- -

nolrtenro ami cIiciiiIMk of tin tnlicxt runic,
to the Anhcucr-lluc- h Drewlng Anooin- -
llmi. ltv iiic'IiihI of unrlva'led huIni"- -

enterprise, and ly H"liiR the lirtt material
produced in America mill Kuruo, exclud-in)- ;

t'orti ami other iulultcrnut or Mirm-euti--

Iliedllleretit kind of tho Anlieucr-llue- h

hcer have become tlm favorite with
tlm American tiem lc, niul hnvo now con-
quered the hluhc-- t award In every particu-
lar, which liml to In! coiililercd liy the
I'oltiinhlati Jury. The hiith character of
the award given liy the Juror will
10 taller uudcMoixl when It l k.iinvn that

the dlHerent heert fxhlliticil hy tho An
heuer-llite- h llrcwltig .nidation hntl to
(titilictp with hundred of the lm,t excel-le- nt

tliln.VK of other brewer. The. fact
that no other concern hit received to
many iKilntx for tho vurlunt ccntliil nual-Itl- es

of pood taer conllrint nnew the tlrm'n
reput-Un- nt the leader of nil A merlon n
taer, nlul Mr. Adolplm llu-c- h enn feel
proud over till retiill io tltlv merlleil.

Mil!!?'
near The abovo Is a e oi the

Label of Ihe "EAGLE" Brand which took

(be Prize.

Ill onlcrlni! till I leer It-- Mire to
iik for the "KAOI.i:'' llnilnl.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
WIV-- tf ,lir,i( fr ilinriiliim Irlmitlt

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

The aliove Htore h't recelveil another
rtpli'iiillil Invoice of

I Iiipan'SilkFiinqdouils

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
lllMI'lllhlMi

Beautiful Silk and Grape
Knit IIUKSSKS

l'illiloti, Tuhlc I uiith,
lli'il 'oviari, tiiiuno,

I'lo-inl-- Hliilrtl- -,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
lltlll.lhK, HI A HI'S,

SA8III:.-- J At 'KIM'S,
t Al's, hflti:i:N,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN-

- (lltKAT V.MIIKTV.

Iikih-ciIoi- i Itfxiirctfillly llivitiil.

"DAI NIPPON
j)

Hotel Street ( Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,
IMl-l- m

A.TTE3JSTTI02ST !

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King hjp & Alakea Sts.

EverytbiDg Served in First Glass Style.

SIiikIii MciiI .'i'l CtllltH
lloanl hy the W'vk . .1 .VI

V- - It l Iiciih-i- i on or uliout the ltof I'Vliriiury.
HI.' nt aii him: a en., i'roi.

European Restaurant,
Hotel W Opposite

Btreet, Merry go Round

Everything Served in First Cljiss Style.

HIiikIc MciiI ., LVi (Villi
i Meal liekel- - . t :)

Fowl Three Times a Week
Tiieihi. niul 'I hurmliiy at iiimiu, hun-ilu- y

ut iiiH'r.
till lui OIIOI'K rilMI, I'm I'.

(Continued from 11 i'ngr.)

that are about a uIioIumjiiih at
t)ttndutl vla.tt; atul third, Unit in

any cano tho linniaii raw can't atford
tho bill. On thtw tlirt'o itctios tlioro

room to conduct a Miuaru and
honorable) contest, and tho long- -
4it!1rwl iiiai ! tli.i linl lltllltl llltlfltl
aro imported into tli controversy
aro so much extraneous Idiocy.

If gin, as compounded nowadays,
prodttco a nefarious action on the
liver, the public may be interested ,

'
in the fact, but thu observations ou
tho drink question which Solomon
left behind him have no eirect,either
when appliod internally or rubbed
on outside. The only tangible ro- -

nuii. in 1 11.11- - uuv pi't-uui- i ui iu v.jui- -
...imiimy sponu.t n i.mu B ;

mr tunun iu iiiinu'i...iiii'ii "t nun
and similar fluids, and another sec-

tion wastes its energies searching
for quotations in support of them,
and both parties seem to meet with
a reasonable amount of success.
Then the question dribbles into all
manner of side issues, aud presently
all chance of an improvement iu the
quality of "'lager bier'' is indefinitely
postponed ou account of a diflicully
about the pants of the ancient pro-
phets, or the authenticity of the
Pentateuch, or some equally thrill
iiiL problem of ancient tlate.

The mere fact that the men who
pra oudeavor to arrogate to them-
selves the right to reform a world
which drinks too much, makes it
tolerably certain that tho men who
swear will take an opposite view,
and the latter are invariably the
more numerous If not the more in-

teresting section of the two. It is
a question whether it is not pleas-aute- r

aud much more agreeable to
take a drink even if there bo a suspi-
cion of koro'i'iio iu the flowing bowl,
than to sit liMvninir to a solemn per
son with a great sad expanse of shirt
collar and a corporation which is
blown out with beef nud tea and
buus, autl a scripture sticking ob-

trusively out of the hind pocket of
11 doleful-colore- d coat, and n fat
patronizing utterance and a wear!
some text which is always ready to
bo heaved at the head of the sinner.
The average temperance apostle is
an individual who makes the world
vnrv tired.

Lxcepting a funeral with a ton of
paving stones ou top 01 it, there Is
nothing heavier ou earth than the
average Christian temperance ex
hortation, anil men Do I ore the eliorl
gels Into print It Is edited hv some
weeping ajxullo or saved untlurtaker
who paints it a deeper black than it
was before, aud throw's sundry now
shades over it, autl buries it a bun-
dled fat hoins deed in a sepulchre of
type, autl mourns grievously over its
last resting place.

Tho JovH I lint lio iu pornicioiiM
boor niul whisky nilulti'rntvd with
lllittiinL' may bo limited, but uvou
alooit autl castor-oi- l nro iiioro uhoor-fu- l

tlniu t lii outpouring of llnti-lot- al

edition; mill tho horrible sn.
lo uity which oiiKhriuim tho cutio in

tlillieult- - niul nu impediment of
no ordinary kind. Ki'Mt' Ao.

SAMPLE LANTKHN SLIDES.

Exhibition and Locturo lloforo an
Invltod Company.

Mr?. Guns gnvit xnuiplos of Htere-op- t
Icon vIuwh from dillereiit mirie.s

iu her poHKUKxIou nt tlm llnwniinn
Hotel Inst night. Tho Hereon wns
npread on tho xitlo of tho dining
room, whom mtntH were nr ranged for
n I'ousidorublo gathering. All tho
giie.sttf iu tho Hotel went invited,
nlrto a fow representative people
from outide, and the Y. .M. C. A.
IloyH were called over from their
Hoeial, attending with Ueueial Seem-tar- y

Curb tt. Mr. Unim explained
that there wax not room to net tin
lantern nu far from the screen an it
should be. She showed views of
notable buildings in l'arir, Loudon
nud Hdinburgli. I ho Cologne cathe-
dral, Hums' birthplace, lladeu
IJadou, Dublin university, lilarney
cnstlo and other places. Tho ap-
paratus worked to perfection and
the picture!! came out as clear
as day. Mrs. (Sans accompanied
them with extracts from her lec-
tures, and was heart ilv applaud
ed at tho close of tho entertainment,
which lasted tliree-ijuarter- s of nu
Injur. No doubt was loft on tho
mind of anyone present that each of
.Mrs. Onus regular series will malio
nu instructive nud a delightful even-
ing. ..

Ton days loss of time ou account
of sickness and a doctor bill to pay,
is any tiling but pleasant for a man
ofalamih to contemplate, whether
he is n laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher. .Ins. (J. .Ioiuh, pub-
lisher of tho Leader, Moxia, Texas,
was Hick in bod for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence n year
or two ugo. Later iu the season lie
had a second attack. lie says: "In
the latter cao I used Chamberlain's
Cough liemedy with considerable
success, I think, only being iu lied a
little over two days. Tho second at-

tack l,nm satisfied would have been
equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy ." It should
bo buruu in mind that the grip is
much tho same us a very severe cold
aud requires precisely the same
treatment. When you wish to cure
a cold quickly nud effectually give
this remedy a trial. 25 aud uO cunt
bottles for sale by all dealers, lieu-so-

Smith k Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

KAWAIAUAO OONOfcllT.

'PHKIMM'II.SOKKAWAIAHAOKI.MI.
X imry will ulve a Concert the Kveiiini;

of Murcli lid. '1 hu liroueeils to l" UmmI in
iiircliae a I'iuiio for the hchoo .iiiiii-til- l

nlon, Ml (Villi". lit

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

II i: A N N II A I. M KKTI Ml OK i II IK
lililiuiu), huhl this till),

.
at theolllccn

,.i ri.... li i,....i..u i. i.. i... f..n.... t

iiiwr.iMi.,i.iw.iWi for n,c"cn....i., ,.."

I're.lilenl . Then. II, IMvlen,
Vice. I'n.liliiM ... K. M ftwiiiuj ,

Trea.iirer , W. II. HiiIm,
iciiitiiiy K. W. HiiliUwoith,
An liter T. It Key worth

K. W. IIOI.IIHWOIITII.
Nt'iciar).

lliiii'iUllil, I 'eh. U, s:i. m iin.iw

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
Corner Hotel uinl Nminnu St.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

liecelred per N. 8. "Oceanic"

Silk DrSS GOO(lS,
Ladle' and dents' Bilk Handkerchiefs,

rj3, U. P3VHtg
, Tlet to match,

Vlmlor Silk Sosrf-- , extra lone; tartlet'
n,,J ",,s bllk whe, " l"",,,e!'!

Japanese Crepe of All Colors,
(h,ntlmm,u,n JttVMefe Shlrtt n.mle

in YoKolinmn lierfect lit.
In,c,. nl, oCntt' Kino Straw llstt,

liiuiiie-- - China Tea Sets,
Jaiinee Flower l'ots,

Ladles' Silk Ghcml-- o,

Haml-om- o Silk quilt-- , Ktc.

ST Jl TsL E --tea
The lle-- t l'ood for Infants.

W'c have a targe of

Japanese Goods
Which we oiler at Very Kensiinnlite l'rloes.

lX)-4l-

Waiohuli Stock Farm.

TDK TIIOK0rilltllRt.il HTAt.l.lllX

"LORD BROCK, ss

Hire, "llryant W.," ton of ".Monday."

Will he hreil to a few aimvcrt marc.

Seirvioe, $50.
TIIK TRHTTt.MI tTU.MOX

"SPECULATION, JR,"
Poll Of "Htwrllliltliill," !.

A'llliiloervrtallinltert iiiimherof mares at

330 Eaoli.
fi tuiiilrc at

WAIKATU. MAIM.

"
NOTICE.

Ilnvliitf volil our Kutlrc Stock to

Messrs. Hoke & zar Oeweste
Our StiH-- will bo hold out at itrrnttv re- -

ilitffil ttrliw fill Mnrili !tli intl u tin ii
"Ka Mwi.k" will icitM lmlmvt and Imj

mini'i'imi uv mr umivu iiriiu

MRS, G, E, BOARDMAN,

(.' til l,rolrletrp.

THEOSOPHY.
I.IIIKAIIY 18 NUWUI'KNASl'Kl'IAI. TllliaitAY, TIIUItB- -

ii.W niul HATUItDAYof weok, from
'J to I l: ., on the Hour of the l'oi
tcr lll(M'k, Niiiiami ntrcct, over IaivcJo.v'h
store. Kntriiucu hy thu rccontl loor, ou the
Iiiiiu IcmlliiK to thu hnuk pttrt of the Hono-
lulu I'oiuiilry.

IW In ri'iimu to miiiiurmiH rciiiiP'ts,
i trial A II UOI.AHSttrTHKOsUl'HY,
one evening n week, free of uhnrKV. 111 he
siurtnl In thu l.llirury Hall, us roon an
twenty inllii".loiii Imvo Ih'cii rccclvcil.

Rtiiilciils, plrnsn notify the l.lliru-ilii- u.

tW ltiMikn lent out to rconlli!c jmr-ti-

iu Hoiiolnht. uiul wliitll e to
resident, of thu other IhIudiIk. ui'J-li- u

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRBOXBR.
KririMATIM AVI) (MNTIt.UTS ON

Al.l. KINDS UK WOltK.

rill' Sclir. " --MAIII.MA1II "
Will run reuiilnrly hotuet-i- i this ort uiul
Wu'iiliiii, Kuiillifiml. Mnkululu, Keawe-m- il

ami I'uiilkl on the llmnt of Ouhu.
freight, 'c., iqipiy to the Captain.

Y9 liniilrt nt olllce of J H. Walker,
over KiMH.'ki-U-' Dank, I'urt street. 107-- tf

FOR LEASE

rpil.VT TltAtT "V I'AKTt'ltK
X Uiiul lielonuini; to thu

t'liu. A Lout,'. ilfceuM-il- .

xituateil iu I'alolo Vulluy ami
cuiitulniui! Win acres, more or
le fur u term of year.; tho limilisen-clo-c- il

hy a Hiili.tamlal fence. Kor parll-ciila- rs

iiiiy to r. A. BOHAKl'Vlt.
Or, J. r L'ni.iiiiiN. M-l- w

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAI.UAIII.K I'IKdKH OK
I iniiirovcd I'roporty, lucated miu illll-rc- iit I'lirln of Uie t Ity of
Honolulu; all ImricaliiN. Apply
for full iiaitiuiilars to

IlltUOK .t A. J. OAimVUMIHT.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
-- pWO NIOKI.Y KU II- -

L IllbllCll ItoUIIIK Oil 1.1- - i'.'- -illha hi net, oppoitu Kim-V- c

I ill street, about live min I rYRv
utes' walk from Nniiiinu street earn. Ai
ply ui this olllce. U.'13-- tf

TO LET

rKr4IUAIII.K OKKIOK
J tt let at Nu l'l Ka- - ui!C3iihuiiiuuu utrtet, Atiiilv to
IWJ-l- w William Koarmt.

WANTED

Tl'ltSIKHKD HOUBK
L oi Koiiror Kivn ItooiiiN
liehl'lni Kltchuii, etc Ap-
ply mat lliln Olllce. UJJ-l- w

TO LET

'IMVO Nlt'KLY KtMt-- L

uUhcil ItooniK for AiL" '3,
(liiiitleinitii in No. 4 (iarilen fti2Lane. wu-t- f

NOTICE.

I .1. ltl!.MMONl)OK HAMOA, MAUI,
tj wlhe all Chilian nnalii'1 lilm to he
pruteuleil on or hefnm llin euil of Kuiiriliiry
lor hellli'iiinlil. Inll-l-

WANTED

KH'IIW OK THIIHM'rt ANNUAL Ft) It
J Is'.'i, litm anil lvi. Apply
mil l't HIILLKTIN OKKItlK.

Golden rli Bazaar.

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

H do nnt no in for prindinfl nut
Spfclarlfi and Kyrjihinnm, but wr pun

fit yon nt prlcr in nrcordnncf with the

timet .

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WE 1,1, ABSOKTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
-- A 1,1. KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles &Fittings I

KemngUm '.' TypiiWrlki

Tlm King of All Tyn writers.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationer;,

Office Stitlonerj,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

53P Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't foricr! OAHII l Hip
lwilnof our bualnuotnml It nUoyH talks.

Thoroughbred Ski

FOR SA.LEJ!
Ihe tiliilers'tilinl olfers for nale the follow

Iiik lleautlful Block:

TIIK KINK IIUHHK

"DUKE SPENCER"
AND TDK rOl.tOWINO MARKItt

"Angio A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sully Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" uiul Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"
"Kiipiolani Girl,"

"Trtio Bluo" uiul Colt,
"Biwuiir Filly."

ll lVillrre, of the nhoTo can lie
I seen at UrrenlWifBUhleii, wlirrn rliutui

tenim can he urraiigeit to milt thu time..

Greenfield Sttbles, : Kaplolinl Park.

W. II. ltlCKAItl).
sir.'-- 1 in

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialaa, jEBft H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WII.I. COVKIt TKN MAKF.8 AT

ao EAOH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE H08FBR SALE !

TIIOS. W. GAY,
'1.17 '.'in-- A St Manager.

KANEOHE RANCH
Good 1'aHtitrage hy the month or year. All

Hnr?es will he well-looke- alter
anil kept III paddocks.

TDK HTANIMRII IIRKII TROTTIMI STM.IION

'' 3STXJ T OR. OV E3,"
lleuord l:Ai iu Honolulu,

Will make 'he seaiiou nt this Itnuuli until
July 1, thill. TKH.M8, 3U

Dkhiuictiiin: Fouled IKMd, hlooil hay, 1I
IuiiiiU IiIkIi and weight 111.0 poumhi.

l't:iii.iii.K: Hy "tlro.vunor," hy
hv "Hymlyk's ilaiiilltuiilan

iu." Dam hy "Nutwood," record IHJ.

Kor further particular apply to

J. I. MKNDO.NHA. Kaiieolie, or,
0. IIUI.TK, Huuoliilii.

UVI-Iii- i"

FOR SALE

'PUB KUItNITllltK OK HIX 110 MH
coiniilutt, for liouiiekvepiiiKilliclildlliK

a line lliir Il'IiI luuekurliiu I'lano and a
".New Home" HuwIiik Mtt'lilne. Apply at
Nu. BS Hi rrtuulii nimut, near I'lmrhlHiwI,

Vi II

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

Tr new tcorkt of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,
notice it hereby given that from
and after January 15th the Com'

pany it prepared to tupply incan-detce- nt

electric lighting to cut-tome-

In a few dayn the Company will
alio be, prepared tofurnith electric

molort for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring and can

furnlth fixtnrct and all fitting in
connection with new tervlce.

Printed rulet, regulation aud
Cnmpany't rate can be had on
application to the Superintendent,

Wm. G. IRWIN,

m.'-t-f PUKHIDKNT H. K. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK M

I huvo much pleasure in
advifmirr my numerous (.'l-

imits that I huvo received
advices that thu Siiamhock
Linknh have been nccordctl

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at tho Chicago World's Fair
for Table Linen, Towols,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Hunilkoruhicid autl Em-

broidery.

W. C. SPROULL,
Sole AkciU for the Hawaiian Inland.

Ultt-- tf

Mt)T.
1 0. Ilox .'Ml.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
vr

411 KING STREET.

HAVE JUSTRECEIVED
IVrB.8. "Oceanlo," Deo. 4th,

A MIMIC VAHIRTV or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COXTONCREPES
Of Dlll'erenl Varieties and Latest Kaltermi.

BHIKT6, BILK HANDKKUUH1KKB,
JAl'ANKBK LANTKHNB,

1'OHOKLAIN TKA BKT8,
Ktc, Klc, Ktc, Ktc

T-jO-
-vst Frioes !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAI'ANKHK BTKAMKK

"A1KOKU MARU"
Due here ou or ahout thu end of March

wi'l lie ihi.ipnlclied with Malls uiul
l'ai,Huui;erH for the ahovu

l'ort on or uliout

APRIL etti.
Kor further iiartleulum reuardiuu

I,Ul'ue uud hreilit, apply to

K. OOURA & CO.,
iWl-'J- m AOKSTH.

INTER-ISLAN- D FILOTAOE.

CAI'TAIN WILLIAM DAVIKH, KOIt
tMvlvu year in eouiinaiid of

Inler-Ulau- d .teauiurn, ollur. IiIm nervlceii an
1'llot to any port or lamllnu in the
Hawadau UIhiuIh. Ile.t of rufereiicn,
Inquire at ullliu of .1. ri, Walker, uvei
Kpnckel.' Hank, Kurt ttri-el- , Uj7-- U


